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Ward’s Wife at Trial

American Minister is
* • *  *%. * •  '

r —r—t  / :  *
Guns Are Mounted, on All 

Public Buildings In 
Oklahoma City.

Commission 
Morrocco is 

missed. ROME, Sept. 17.—The government 
of tho Independent state of Flume rc- 
slgncd Sunday. .

The Italian government . received 
from Signor Depoli, vice president of 
the assembly of Flume, a letter com
plaining of tho delay in setting tho 
Fiumo question. Ho said tho situation 
had caused much discontent. Tho pop- 
ulaco was suffering grcotly through 
unemployment, and ho had repcatodly 
called the attention of the Italian 
Government to tho dangerous effect 
of delay in settling tho questions at 
issue.

Signor Depoli added now that the 
negotiations had failed ho felt it 
would bo uselcs to remain in office 
although when ho resigned there 
would bo no authority In Fiumo and 
by tho end of tho month tho city would 
be completely deprived of any means 
of subslatcpce, . *

Sigrior Depoli, alnco March, 1022. 
hn> been in charge of the Fiuma gov
ernment.

Ku Klux KInn Headquarters Are 
Reported to Be De- > 

Sorted.
O tr  T h e  A u M lM f l  ! ',* •* )

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 17. 
—Military courts inquiry into 
the activities of the Ku Klux 
Klan was in operation today In 
two of the largest cities in Okla
homa, Oklahoma City and Tulsa. 
In no other places in the state 
was thcro any .Indication that 
the military rule which has been 
effect in Tulsa for more than a 
month had been extended to• nil 
comers of the state. Meantime, 
Governor Walton was traveling 
in a special car attached to a re- 
jtular train to. Hcnrycitn t© fd*.

in r  The a*«m>u i, 4 r r t u i
LOS ANGEI.ES, Sept. 17.—Cor- 

nclious Cole, formerly United States 
senator from California, and one of 
tho few living men who heard Abra
ham Lincoln's Gettysburg address, is 
101 years old today. Colo said he 
ate whnt ho wanted three times a 
day. Ho quit smoking six years ago, 
but has used alcoholic beverages tem
perately all his life.

Saturday and Conditions Arc 
Rapidly Approaching 

Normal.

( I t r  T h e  A eeeetateU  Preo"»  .  .
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—John 

H. Bartlett, first assistant postmas
ter general and a former governor 
of New Hnmpshlrc, was taken to a 
hospital hero today becauso of in
juries received when his automobilo 
was struck by a street car. lie was 
inter nllowcd to go homo and his in
juries arc not considered serious. 
The automobilo' was wrecked and the 
chauffeur slightly hurt.

(Hr Ttr AM<x-1■<(r4 Prraa)
F0RTVENDRE8, F r a n c e ,  

Sept. 17.—Spanish frontlcr-
■llilary directorate formed ns 
the result of. Inst weeks rcvolu- 
llon, has decided to expel 31 of 
Spains leading., politician^,- in
cluding former Premier Sanchc* 
Guerra nnd several prominent 
literals nnd catnlanist syndical
ists, it is learned from advices I 
coming over the border today. 
Ezplusions will occur this week.

MADRID, Sept. 17.—General Mi
n d , Primo Rivera, head Of the revo- 
htfionary movement which ovorthrow 
the Alucenins ministry, took the oath 
ef officcjjqturday as president of tho 
■eeulim of ministers.

The ceremony had a somcwhnt 
dramatic aspect. Former Minister of 
Justice L>pcz Monos, who ’ in con
formity with tho law, was required to 
verify the oath, was absent, sending 
word that he was indisposed. The In
spector general of tho royal palace 
ws sent off to find him nnd hnvlng 
located the former minister returned 
with him, nnd tho oath of office was 
administered to Primo Rivera.

The new premier received various 
decrees for signature. These includ
ed one proclaiming tho dismissal of 
the high commissioner in Morocco, 
Luis Silvela. General Luis Aixpuru, 
former minister qf war, was named 
high commissioner in his place. Gen. 
tapes Rosas was appointed captain 
general of/Valcncla, while new cap- 
tiln*)?cmVals and generals represent
ing the Oifferent branches of the ar
my were also appointed.

With General Rivera in control, 
suppored ns he is by King Alfonso, 
the situation in the capital is, so far 
as outward npperanccs go, normal.

The courts reopened Saturday and 
the minister of justice and tho presi
dent of the supreme court made 
speeches touching briefly upon the 
necessity of retoring order.

liver on address before .the state 
labor convention.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sepf. 17. 
—The Oklahoma city pollfce de-

In his letter of resignation 
he says Fiumo had hoped that tho 
Genoa conference would arrange a 
settlement of the situation undor 
which Flume’s desire to bo allowed 
to exist as an Italian city would ho 
recognized, and 'on by part I awaited 
to bo thus relieved from my func
tions.

Rivers Burst Banks and 
Destroy Many 

. Villages. *
(Hr The Press')

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 17.—Miss 
Nancy Jordan, nn English girl, was 
married hero Saturday night to Claud 
Hcathcrlngton Clarke, also ■ of Eng
land, it became known today. Miss 
Jordan met Clarke In November on a 
liner whilo route to the United 
States with her young son to accept 
an invitation from Mrs. Frank War
ren, of Kansas City, to make their 

Tho invitation was

LONDON, Sept. 17—Five thousand 
persons are reported to have perished 
in tho floods which followed upon tho 
typhoon at Tottori; northwest of 
Kobe, Japan, Saturdsy, according to 
an Osaka dispatch to tho Central 
News.

Tho rivers Fukure, Chiyo and Ta- 
klmi burst their banks, destroying 
many villages. Tho terrific down
pour of rain has been general. Both 
Tokio ond Yokohama have suffered 
greatly from tho deluge and railways 
are crippled by tho floods.
I The imperial princes have decided 
to return to Tokio.

He declares that the hopes of 
Fiumo were thwarted by tho Santa 
Marghcrfta agreement, but that she 
remained confident that Italy would 
support her rights in the Itallan-Ju- 
go-Slav commission.

Depoli dwells oh the fact that lack 
of authority on the part of his gov
ernment has had serious political con
sequences, encouraging local groups 
to methods of violence, while the 
proper administration of justice was 

'Any action of my part,” ho

l for Walter S. Ward sprang a great surprise on the 
>ey brought his wife into court. She advised Ward ond 
ir selection of prospective jurors who are to try him at 
'., on a chargo of murdering Clarence Deters. She is 
court with Ralph Ward, defendant’s brother.

homo with her, 
the outgrowth of nn acquaintanceship 
between the girl and Warren, whom 
■he met while ho was serving in the 
United States army overseas. Mrs. 
Warren divorced her husband short
ly after his discharge from the army. 
Clarko lost all trace of the English 
woman after his arrival in America. 
Last week he read in a newspaper 
that sho was preparing to return to 
England and immediately looked her

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 17:— 
State-wide martial law took •  defi
nite form last night, when Oklahoma 
City, leading the way for the remain
der of tho state, paasod under the vlr-flouted. . 

says, ’was completely annulled by the 
direct interference of the political par
ties and the situation bat bccomo in
tolerable.”

tually complete control of tho railD 
tary. Genoral orders embodying tho 
essential regulations under which the 
state capital will live during the sus-

Celebrates 13th Anniversary in
Yesterday.

pension of civil authority were Issued 
by Lieut Col. W. S. Key in command 
of local troops. .

Brigadier General Alva J. Niles* 
who assumed direction of the martial 
ajr enforcement in Oklahoma City 
Saturday, pending the arrival Of 
Lieut Col. Key, suirendered com
mand to tho latter yesterday. ' •

Machine guns were mounted around 
the city hall, the police atation and

BELGRADE, Sept 17.—No official 
news has been published here, with 
reference to tho proposals of Premier 
Mussolini of Italy regarding resump
tion of liberty of action in Flume. The 
only'officlal statement given out says 
the text of the treaty of Rapallo was 
filed with the Leaguo of Nations Sat
urday and that Foreign Minister Nta- 
chitch on hia arrival from Genova 
would confer with Premier Pachitch. ■ 

II, Perciva} Dodge, the American 
minister, ia closely watching the sit
uation.

< llr T » r  A w w U M  P r tM )(H r  T h e  A n w l . l r l  I’r tM l
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Sept. 17 

The description,of Lillian McKensie, 
the missing Now York baby, which 
was roceivod by telegraph today tal
lies in every particular with the 
body of a four months old girl who 
died from malnutrition Saturday 
night In a local hospital here, tho po
lice said. The baby waa left at the 
hospital Saturday by a couple who 
were travelling in an ’’automobile 
home,” bearing a New York license

the county court house in Oklahoma 
City last night

Supervision of the sheriff’s o f f ic e  
was assumed by the military but 
Sheriff Tom Cavnar was not removed.

was taker

✓ OTHAN.'Ala., Sept 17.—Ono per
son was officially reported killed and 
more than a score others 
several seriously, when a Louisville 
and Nashville train crashed into an 
excursion train on tho Atlanta an 
S t Andrews B*y Railroad at Cotton- 
dale, Florida, late last night At 
railroad headquarters Mrs. L T. Lane, 
of Dothan, was rcportod the only per
son killed. Other reports, said an
other woman was also killed. Twen
ty-one of tho Injured were brought 
to the bosplal here and four or five 
othore were’ taken to M*ri*“n\ F ,' 
Tho Loualvllle and Nashville train 
crasher through the next to the rear

LONDON, Sept. 17. — Messages 
from Spain received in London con- 
bin no indication that any disturb
ances have occurred in connection 
*ith the military coup d’btat; how
ler, it is recalled that a strict cen
sorship prevails.
. According to an untimed Reuter's 
dispatch from Madrid, the second day 
of the revolt passed os quietly as the 
first At the timo the telegram was 
•ent groups of people were stand
ing before' tho royal palace and in 
the Pueva del Sol, but they were 
there dhly1 dut of curosity. Although 
there hakbeen no detailed news from 
the province it is thought that the 
change was effected In the outlying 
district in as orderly a manner aa in 
the capital.-

Another agency report says that 
Rivera’s action has been received with 
general sympathy , u  all Spain has

rights will be secure. Whenever it falls Into , 
of ordoriy organized government a* we haty 
hundred and twenty-five years, will bo at ham 
government of law. There ia only one other 
a government of force. Americans muatnu 
two. One signifies Justice and libertyj tho oil 
live under the AwSHcan constitution- la tho t 
waa ever acceded to the human race. ’ ‘

No other county office 
over.

A report that the Ku Kluic Klan 
had removed all files from its state 
headquarters here to a place outside

No Decision Reached. _
I R r  T h e  A m s c U M  P r e a a )

PARIS, Sept. 17.—A dispatch to the 
Matin frim Belgrade says the counell 
of Ministers has examined into Italy’s 
new proposals for a settlement of the 
question of tho future, of Flume, but

th£ state waa current but k)an head
quarters were deserted and the re
port could not be confirmed. \

When informed of the Intention o f  
tho military to prevent the grand 
Jyry’s meeting, Distrttl Judge George 
W. Clark asserted that !«be<tJ«UT 
would be convened and lh*t,|ik»vH ^ 1i 
tary authorities could thsn order IU 
adjournment. . • i •

no decision has been reached. The 
dispatch adds that the king haa oon- 
cludcd tq await 'the arrival of the 
foreign minister fyom Geneva. , ,  ,

SEMINOLE CLUB
nAS MEET

The Seminole Flying Club flew Ita 
I-mile young' homing plcgoq rice 
jpt. 10, from Crescent City, Fla. 
he girds were l ib e r a l by M.‘ P. 
nRrcc at 8i09 a. .The first

: NEW 'YORK, Sept, 1Tt -TW w» * »  
i f  _fffsWine-sV yearned 

cctrt a gallon ta. New Si^land arid 
eight Atlantic.seaboard states by the 
Standard Oil Company, of New Jwi 
sey and tha Guir Refining Company.

“The grand Jurors will meet** 
Judge Clark declared.. “The governor 
may deliver his. orders. Then I shall 
oea.wh^t can be done .about. It.** ,< 

Across the street from the court

‘<»f AisaeelaleU -FWm )
LONDON, Sept, 17,—Twelve per

sons were killed and fifteen wounded 
during V . demonstration against the 
high price of food at Sorau, .Branden
burg province, when fighting occur
red between the police and demon- 

-g -Central News die-

become tired of the negative policy 
followed by the lata ministry.

Tho socialist party hue issued a 
manifesto protesting against the ab
ridgement of civil administration.

The London stock exchange has 
“ own a remarkable indifference to 

Bpanlsh fours de-

tics'ars advised. The nsgto waa kill
ed by a posse that Mrtght hia recap
ture after he had escaped.

It Dollars are 'suppbaOd' to be well 
dude. But they won’t lu t . You

house a machine gun, meant) 
the roof of »  restaurant Is tfiaii 
the windows of tha grand Jury 
' Courts will fuactiqp As unde 
xuls, according to Major Oare 
Brian, executive officer on lieu

stratore, ai
patch from

wren's coup, 
rilned only tVk 1 
001 »ny dealings merchants gtvsi . r ;v.[ 1 VOv.toO j 1

M'W

l-M■> V*
L



SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1S2STHE 8 AN FORD DAILY HPA C E EIGHT
‘‘ ’ 4r ow-* ■ mr  Virv rirC?!* vrawW^T-1 ■■ ,i»-' w iNVTJTnf

w a : : w i r j N «  v oretlurn to Bnnfdfd soon for n longer 
stay. Electric i Cleaner; cost *57.00. Used 

tlx wecica. Phono '2603.. Sept. 10th,SUNG AT ROAD CEI.E* 
BRATION — » T O N  I O H T i ^

Gloria Swanson, Thom** u.i 
Pola.Negri, Cecil B. DeMlll* 
Naldl, Richard Dlx, Agn« I 
May McAvny, Warren Ken 
Owen Moore,, Lila Lee, Jack 
Betty Compson, Theodore R0 
Ren Turpin, Beatrice Joy, y 
Hicra, Will Rogers, Baby p 
Lola Wilson, Jacqueline t 
Hope Hampton, Wand* Hi 
Conrad Nagel, Bebe l)*niek 
Fawcett, William 8. Dirt,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bclding and 
adorable little daughter, Betty hnvo 
returned home nftor spending the 
summer very delightfully in Ohio, 
Michlgnn nnd New York and are now 
nt their home to their frlonds at 
Park Avc., and Twelfth St.

The Times-Union says:—“Yusa,
Wo Have No Old Fossils,'' ths Can- 
ford-Orlnndo delegation Lang yc-tlcr-' 
day nt tho Green Cove Bprings road 
rally. More than ono hundred citi
zens, mainly'from Sanford, mado the 
Iflp over the 100-mile water route on 
tho steamer City of Jacksonville, 
chartered for the occasion. The 
songs and merriment of this contlng- 
eSiit did much to enliven tho big gath
ering.
’ Tho triumphant parody on a popu

lar ditty which tho Sanfordltcs carol
led ran approximately liko this: . 
“Yus*, wo have no fossils,
We havo no old fossils today.
Ip nineteen and twenty, ‘
We had a plently. . ~
But they have nil passed away. ‘

“Wo have a live Chamber of Com
merce,

A Rotary club and' Kiwanis,
But, yuss, wo have no. old fossils, 
We hnvo no old fosslln today.” >

The Herald delivered axx times a 
week for ltic.

Society .Edlto.MRS. FRED DAIGER .................... ..................
• _ ____  s  Phone 217-W
. If you have any friends visiting you—If you are going anywhere or com

ing home, or If you arc entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone tho item. It will be greatly appreciated.

Drs. K. J. Weihe of Ocala, F. E. 
Wclho of Lccsburd, Gordon N. 
Keeno of Orlando, L. H. Ramsell of 
Orlando; and V. R. Seymore of St. 
Cloud wore among those in the.city 
Thursday attending tho meeting of 
the Central ‘Florida Optometry As-

SUFFERED FIVE YEARS FROM 
- KIDNEYS. •

“I suffered with kidney trouble for 
livo years or more. I could not sleep 
at night and I was always tired after 
coming homo from work, and my back 
ached,” writes John R. Gordon, Dan
ville, 111. “I secured somo FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS and after a few 
treatments I felt better and could 
work with more case, became strong
er, nnd could sleep better.” For quick 
relief from Backache, Rheumatic 
pains, and Kidney and Bladder trouble 
Use FOLEY KIDNEY PILL8 . Sold 
everywhere.—adv. v • .

BONTON BRIDGE CLUB.•
One of tho most delightful social 

events of this wok, was the bridge
party given yesterday afternoon - by 
Mrs. Joe Chittenden, at her home'on 
Laurel Ave. The’ guest's being the 
memfccr^ of the Bon Ton Bridge Club.

Tl$ rooms where the card tables 
wore? plneed’were bright with bask
ets of vari-Colorcd sinnas nnd ferns.

After sevorni Interesting games of 
bridgo, scores were counted nnd the 
prise for high score, a pair of candle
sticks, was won by Mrs. C. K. Kirt- 
icy. ‘ . ,

Refreshments consisting of salad, 
saltlnca, cheese balls, nnd ice ten were 
served at the conclusion of the game.

Mrs Chittenden's guest were Mrs. 
C. R. Kirtley, Mrs. Percy Moro, Mr* 
Sam Yountz, Mrs. Ed Betts, Mrs. 
Robert Hines, Miss Esther Miller, 
Mrs. Bon Cnswell and Mis* Edna 
Chittenden.

En g a g e m e n t s  a n d  w e d 
,  DINGS IN TIIE STATE

YELLOW POND LILY.
I much adore the carpet floor,

I lay; on waters still; '
My hollow stems stay near the ahord 

And quiver as if ill. .. ,
Engagements. '■ 

a Miss Thelma Mickle, Reynolds, 
$eu,;to Mr. Walliy Riley; Tampa.
J  Mils M ary) Poucho, Albany, Ga., 
t© Mr. Chaa Brownell, Albany, for
merly of Tampa. • i ,

Mias Caroline Wcoka, Jackson
ville,. to Mr. Walter Brynnt, Lex
ington, Ky.

Miss Christnbcllc- Martin, Jack
sonville, to Mr. Paul I-ang, Jack
sonville.

Miss Sue Jone, Thebes, III., to Mr. 
C.' Verne Klintworth, Tampa.

Miss Alva Brandon, Tampa, to Mr. 
Albert Cooper, Tampa.

Mias Mary Ross, Sarasota, to Mr.' 
diaries Pickett, Sarasota.

MIm Lillian Henderson, Montlccllc, 
Fla., to Mr. James Colley, Grantville,

The San Juan Garago Company, 
a tthe comer of First strett and. 
Myrtle avenue, are today advertis
ing Hanes oversize heavy duty' tires 
at bargain prices. This company 
considers Itself lucky that It is en
abled to first introduce the Hones 
tires in- 8nnford. Coil on them and 
look over their offerings.

My icavos ovntc aro thick and great 
And to their stems arc slIC 

That bees and beetles coming late 
May have a place to sit.

My sepals six, green yellow mix. 
Aren’t petals as they seem.

My petals real, in Huch a fix,
Aro Btajncn-liko, I deem.

Positively the sensation of the 
■on. Take another look at all t 
stars assembled in one mighty 
turo.

All thnt’s new in'Fall MUlincry at 
Tho Quality Shop. 142-4tcThe Valdez Grill, under the person

al management of that prince of 
good fellows, Mine Host Falk, is 
serving a constantly growing num
ber of guests each day, nnd is mak
ing a specialty of the excellent Sun
day dinner, the menu of which ap
pears in Tho Herald today. Read 
it and If you want something really 
different, try the Valdez Grill tomor
row. ’’

When bullfrogs bellow I’m golden 
yellow
My flower is odorless;

My petals yield sweet nectar mel
low

To keep me from distress.

Our new Fall Millinery is 
—your inspection invited^- 
4ty Shop, . .

Senledgiropounls will be rccelvod by 
tho City Commission of Sanford, 
Florida, at their office in tho City 
Hail at or before p. m. September 
17th, 1923, for tho construction of a 
Dock and Boot Basin for which there 
Is $07,000.00 available.

Certified check for 3 per cent of the 
amount of bid must accompany prop
osal.

Copies of plans null specifications 
may be neon nt tho office of tho City 
Manager, or nt the office of Fred T. 
Williams, nnd may bo obtained on de
posit of $10.00, which will bo returned 
if bid is made.

The Cjty Commission reserves tike 
right to reject any .or nil bids or to 
accept an ybid they deem to bo for 
tho best interest of tho City.

_ W. B. WILLIAMS, 
Aug. 31, Sept. 7-15 City Manager.

ANOTHER GEORGIA MAN
WHIPPED AND ROIinED

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ei. I 
port, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fit

.  LILtk

ATLANTA, Cn., Sept. 15.—W. A. 
Payton, produco dealer, reported to 
the police todny Uyt ho was called 
from his homo late Inst night by 
two men, one wearing a mnsk and 
the other with ,his fneo blackened, 
taken to the neaiby woods, rolieved 
of $37 nnd given n sound flogging. 
Hu naid tho men threatened to kill 
him but flnnlly told him' if he would 
keep quiet they would lot him off 
with u “good* beating." He said ho

The day I ope, when insects grope 
Their way Into my flower,

My pistil tip in envelope 
Receives n pollen shower.

Miss Eva Port, Jacksonville, to 
Mr. Jaspor Holcomb, Jacksonville.

Miss Clifford Harrell, Jackson
ville, to Mr. Wm. Mathews, I-nCrosae.

Miss Roberta Payne, Jacksonville, 
to Mr. Wm. Glgl, Jacksonville.

Miss Bcsslo Yager, Tampa, to Mr. 
David Cook, Tampn.

Mias Carolyn Thomas, Tampn, to 
Mr. Wm. Stamps, Jr.

# Weddings.
Miss Ida Lee Minnls, Rnrtow, to 

Mr. Lloyd Scott, Bartow.
Misa Virginia Walker, -Pensacola, 

to Mr. W. J. Fickling, Pensacola.
Mias Louise Jameson, Pensacola, 

to Mr. Sydney Snovy, Pensacola.
Misa Betty Soule, Prnsncoln, to 

Mr. John Morritt, Pensacola.
Miss Ellen Hodges, I-akclnnd, to 

Mr. Wm. Mrharg, Lnkclnnd.
Miss AIvcnn Black, Bartow, to 

Mr.' Avis Smith, Bartow.
Miss Katherine Gibbons Miami, to 

Mr. Lewis Cook, Miami. •
Miss Orris Rhodes, Miami, to Mr. 

F. B. Crcssap, Miami.
Miss Virgllrne McGowan, Jack

sonville, to Mr. Wm. Howell, Ral
eigh, N. C.

Miss Felicia Garcia, Jacksonville, 
to Mr. William Stringfcllow, Jack
sonville.

Miss | Leila I-owis, Jacksonville,ot« 
Ms, C.'. L» Hutchinson, Georgia........

Misa Ethel Clark, Jacksonville, to 
Mr. George Hiimptdn, Atlanta.

Miss Bessie Allison, St, Augustine 
to Mr. Jno. Miller, St. Augustine.

Miss Norene GissendaneV, River 
Junction, to Mr. Franklin Seaman, 
River Junction. .

Miss Sarah Spltterp Jacksonville, 
to Mr. Jumps Mitchell, Atlanta. 1

MDs Elisabeth Qiilgg, Orlando, to 
to Mr. Edmund Riley, Orlando.

Miss Virginia, ‘Ragsdale, ‘Jackson
ville, to Mr. Hodges 'Hnrreil, Jnek-

DINNKR PARTY.
Last evening Mis* Demarius Mus- 

son wan the chnrming honoreo a t n 
dinner party given by Miss. Emily 
Bailey nt her homo on Myrtle Avo. 
Miss Musson leaves shortly for At
lanta, Ga., where she will attend 
school.

The dining table wns lovely with 
its appointments, nnd the color motif 
of yellow nnd gold wns beautifully 
carried out in every detail. The 
center of the table wns graced with a 
largo crystal bowl "of yellow zlnnns 
combined with fonthory . nspnrngus 
ferns. Tho guests plnces were mnrk- 
ed with cunning cards fastened to 
the nut cups. The fnvors were tulip 
cups filled with mints.

Covers were laid for Misses De- 
mnrius Musson, Lillian Parks, Eliza
beth Musson, Emily Bailey, Messrs. 
Ralph Wnrren, Wilbur Rumple, 
John Musson and Dave Scott.

Miss Ilniley -was assisted in look
ing after the plensure of her guests 
by her mother. ' .

The ‘Central Florida Optometry 
Association met In this city for the 
second time Thursday, September 
13th. Optometrists from Oriando, 
St. Cloud, Ocnln, 1-oscburg nnd San
ford were in attendance. The meet
ing was a purely huisnesn affair witji 
a little pleasure in the way of re
freshments afterwards. This will 
probably bo tho last meeting held in 
Sanford until the State Convention 
holds Its annual session hero cnrly 
in 1924.

When dragon fly goes dashing by 
’Tls well thnt you remembor 

That when I come the peoplo spy 
Me from Mny till September.

—Robert Sparks Walker In Leaves 
of Light.

f  Aching.' 
burning feet?

mentholatum
quickly teiicve* 

and ‘ j 
L refreshes. A

Mrs. I). S. Babbitt, of Sanforch 
spent Friday In Orlando shopping.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

Mr.-ttlyton said ho was awakenflt' 
by some one calling him nt hi* door 
nnd when he reached there the men 
grabbed him.»Ono put hla hand over 
his mouth, Mr. Payton declarod, nnd 
he was marched to tho woods. He 
staggered hack to his house thirty 
minutea after his unidentified assail
ants had departed, ho told the police. 
A neighbor said she'saw  two men

‘Mr. nnd Mrs. Deane Turner nnd 
son Denne, aro spending some time 
at Dnytonn Bench.

Woodcock & Rigney, the live Snn- 
ford avenue grocers, nrc offering n 
25-pound aack of good flour to the 
person buying the largest bill of 
goods nt their store todny. This 
Is certainly an Inducement for the 
daddy of a big family to Iny in a 
week’s supply nnd get that sack of 
flour free. In addition they Invite 
comparison of goods nnd prices nnd 
guarantee <d save you money. They 
deliver, too.

Tho popular Seminole Cafe todny 
publishes the menu for the dinner 
to be served tomorrow. It is becom
ing a habit iwith an increasing num
ber of the .people of this section to 
go thoro fqr their Sunday - dinner, 
knowing they will be served with tho 
very boat the mnrket affords, nnd nt 
prices thn t; please. Then, too, the 
servico is nil thnt can he dcrired nnd 
the food hus thnt uppetlzlng taste 
thnt only the most skillful chefs 
know how to Impart. Try the Sem
inole tomorrtiw.

Tonight is your Inst opportunity to 
get thnt new made-to-measure suit— 
that is if you wont to be measured 
b ythut man Herrin, who hns worn 
clothes nearly all his life, and knows 
how to take your measure nnd make 
u suit fit. Ho Is representing the 
Superior Tailoring company nnd ov- 
by that man Herrin, who has worn 
plcte satisfaction.

Ar. ad in today’s Hernhl announces 
the reopening of the popular Lu-Both 
Cafeteria, after the extonsivo re
pairs nnd renovations recently an
nounced, have been completed. A 
mezzanine .floor containing a rest 
room for ladies and children, to
gether with sovcral additional tables 
for patrons, hss been added, and 
when tlie Lu-Ueth Cafeteria opens 
for dinner tomorrow, it will present 
an appearance' second to none in 
South Florida. You arc cordinlly in
vited to call nnd inspect every de
partment of the new place.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOUMrs. Alfred Robson of Orlando, 
arrived hero yesterdny for n short 
visit with Dr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Robson 
nt their homo on Park Ave.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. I’. McCuller nnd 
family aro nmong the Sanford people 
Spending the remainder-of the sum
mer nt Daytona llench.

The Drily Herald, lfie per week

WANTED POSITION—1 am n man 
with a largo family loqking for n lo
cation on a farm or grove. Experi
enced nt cither. Can take care of 
large grove or fnrm. If any ono 
needs n man of this kind apply to W. 
E. Bennett, Lake Monroe, Fla., P. O. 
Boot 12.;: V. „.i . ;*L 145-ltp

MOTHERS CLUB. ,
The first meeting of the Mothers 

Club for this winter wns held yes
terdny nfternono nt tho home of Mrs. 
George Paxton on Myrtle Ave,, with 
a splendid Attendance of members.

Matters of Importance were dis
cussed nmong them were the putting 
on of special pictures for children 
at tho Picture Show, nnd also of 
establishing of n Play ground. It 
wus also decided to have n fancy 
work sale nt nn cnrly date.

After tho business had been trans
acted,* a most pleasant social hour 
was enjoyed. The hostess serving 
brick ice cream nnd coke.

Among the members present nt 
yesterday’s meeting were Mcsdnmcs 
S. W. Bradford, Tom Owen, J. B. 
Lawson, Henry I’urdon, D. C. Mar
lowe, J. R. Forrest, I.icnhnrt, M. M. 
Minnrik, John Schirttrd, Julius Tnk- 
nch, George Huff, Singletary, Robert 
Grovonstcin, Fulrcloth, Orion Sten- 
strom, and Fred Dniger.

Tho next meeting will he held nt 
tho home of Mrs. Julius Tnkach on 
Eleventh Street.

and familyMril. J. N. Robson 
have returned homo after spending 
tho pnst four months very delightful
ly nt Dnytonn Bench. EUROPEAN PLAN. .OPEN ALL THE YEAR 

CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.Mrs. Mne Roberts, who hns been 
spending the summer nt the home of 
Mrs. R. E. Tolar left yesterdny nftor* 
noon for DcLand.

Mrs. R. R. Dens nnd children ore 
spending some time at Daytona Bench 
as the guests of her parents, Mr. nnd 
■Mrs. Hsrry Ward.

Mrs. M. Y. Bledsoe of Celery Ave., 
left yesterday for Jacksonville, 
where she will spend several weeks 
as the guest of Mrs. J. Simmons at 
her home in Springfield.Miss Florence Bradshaw, Arling

ton, to Mr. Charles Macy, Jackson
ville.

Miss Ellen Hodges, Lakeland, to 
Mr, Wm. Mehnrg, Lakeland.

Miss Marcella McGulnhies, Tampn, 
to plr, Edward Drawdy, Chicago.

ICiaa Medn Taylor,.Tampa, to Mr. 
J a £  Alderman, Tempo.

Miss Dorothy Paul, Orlando, to Mr. 
Julian Harris, Orlando.

Mrs. E. K. Foster and daughter 
Mary nnd Mrs. W. A. Elliott and 
children who hnvo been the guests 
of Mrs. J. N. Robson nt Dnytonn 
Beach havo returned to their homes 
in Jacksonville.

Dr. R. R. Calhoun, nnd W. J. I’at- 
ternon of Nlnty Six, S. C., nnd W. 
II. Calhoun of Greenwood, S. C., were 
visitors in Sanford yesterdny en 
route to Lakeland. .They expect to

The annual coal shortage is in the 
consumer’s pocket.

The Herald dellvorcd six times a 
wtSk for 15c. This climate docs not nlwnys agree 

with tho calender

Summer passed leaving too many 
spring pots'unsung and unhung.Milane Theatre

COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 
------Shows Slur ting nt 7:30 nnd 9:15 P. M.---------

Magazine writers arc working on 
their Christmas stories already.

Where is tho money you saved on 
coal during the hot months?TODAY

Florida Lady W ai in a  MiserableThings are so quiet in Greece you 
can hear o bomb drop.

You will hnve to step fnst to keep up with MIX nnd TONY 
in thin speed romnnee. Fox comedy “CLOTHES nnd OIL.”

Mutt nnd Jeff. • Altha, Fla.—In explaining how the 
found Cardul to helpful during change of 
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2, this 
place, taid:

”1 became to weakened it w u  an effort 
lor me to get around. I knew what wm 
the matter, but I felt like I couldn’t gtve
up.

”1 just dragged, and I certainly w u  
nervous. 1 w u to retUeta I could not 
til down long—yet to weak I couldn't 
get about. It |a a moat miserable and 
Such a helpless feeling.. . -

"I would get depressed and out of 
heart.

• MONDAY
. Amateur Night. 5 Acts of Locnl Tnlcnt

A Rupert Hugheu Picture. *
v i GIMME!

With Helene Chadwick, Glutton GIuhh, H. a  Wnlthnll, 
* Eleanor Koardmnn nnd Kate Î enter 

A comedy drama that hit* the modern domoatic problem. 
Sec marriage on a flfty-fifty basin.

PAINT HEARTS
' An nil star comedy fentering

Charles Murray, Mary Anderson nnd Raymond McKee
Fox .News.

WEDNESDAY ■ ------  FAMILY NIGHT
FRIDAY------------------- :---- -------------- COUNTRY STORE

SPECIAL MATIn E^MONDAY. WEI)NESI)AY, AND
SATURDAY .

' Special jiftupic to nil Pictures •
.10 and 20 Cents 
10 nod I5 .Cent*

used it with good rctultf.
"Hook one bottle (of Cardul), then I 

taw I wasn't to atfvous, to kept It up.
“Gradually the nervousness left me. 

11 began to eat and tleep better. W u 
eooirwell. and all right. -Cardul did

S B j K Q  *• Thousand! of other women have writ-PRICES
PRICES King Alexander of Jugo-Slavt 

whose sj'thpstkles tare with Greece NC-Hfl . . . . . . .
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IT MAY BE AGAINST ALL SCIENTIFIC LAWS RUTSanford Daily Herald

The Herald Printing Co.
------------------------K l l l i t
—R m r< a rr> T rt.n rtr
------ (Jrerrel
M v t r t k lw  K .M C fr

ItolMK mtrm M ir  knnwN eppllre- Hen. H H  par renr.-elware la ndvnnoy.
MltMOKH TUB AftHOUlATKtl I’nfCI'h 

The An o tUIM  Prana la excluelvaly 
entitled to tt.a uaa for m robllratlon of 
all new* dlapstchre credited to It or 
not otherwlee credited In thla paper 
and a lac/ tha local n tw i pubflahed 
baraln.

All rights o f  ro-publteetlon of annctai 
SI*T>a tehee heroin ara elan raaervod.

ITKIl AMl n t ’rt.Itt *ri. rfcnn* 140

Si#"?* This is a term that scientists use for a chronic state of mind in which 
the victim thinks he is not equal to other people and bo  gets to hating them. 
More or Icsb, such a condition exists in many mindB. One cause is the

He is filled with fear and worry, low in spirits, unduly apologetic.

person’s fear that he would be helpless in any unusunl emergency; that 
he could not accomplish anything if he saw a chance.

, TO AUVNUTItU-aiNi ■' , 
I n c a s e  of errors or otmnl.nlnn In 

least or othnr ndvrrtlnrmchtn Tin* 
Herald Printing Company dues riot 
hold Itaalf Halite for (Innince further' 
Ilian lha amount received for such ml* 
vertleemenls.
1 Foreign Advertising h rp  
[  f  HE AM ERIC AN PflESS AJ

That feeling comes largely because of a lack of money saved,
With the Irian quieted down, the 

Italians culling off n fight nnd Ger
many taking tho count, Europe after 
all mny l>c coming into a senson of 
peace.

Lack of money begets lack of confidence,

Financial freedom, is an antidote for such mental ill's, nnd the way 
to accomplish financial freedom is to LIVE WITHIN YOUR MEANS and

• i 1 ‘ • *
not squander your income on unnecessary luxuries, ,. , .

The ndmissiun of the Irish Free 
Slate to membership in the League 
of Nations should eliminate any 
timidity on the part of that body 
in approaching threatened fights, Money in the bank, not money in any particular bank, but money 

in any of the Sanford banks, will give you self confidence and mental con
tentment nnd make you in every way a better citizen.

Wayne B. Wheeler, attorney for the 
Anti-Saloon League; has Just return
ed from Europe nnd like the other 
viiiting Americans he has a remedy 
for her ills. Tho others have gener
ally suggested something to do—he 
points out something not tu do— 
drink.

I)r. Work, Secretary of the Inter
ior, has appointed n “fnct-flnding 
commission" to look into tho reclama
tion project of the government. In 
view of the investment of one hun
dred and thirty-four million dollars 
in these projects, the secretary thinks 
n commission is necessary. It beats 
the world how many commissions arc 
necessary these days—you might easily 
think it was a commission form of 
government after all.

by the nmount of funds available, it 
will require from two to three years 
to tie the completed ends so that it 
will be possible to start from some
where and go somewhere. Under the 
present system of piece-work, Flor
ida cannot hope to have o road sys- 
them completed in n day but this 
must be said that the work done or 
being done is satisfactory, being of n 
type evidently durable nnd calculated 
to meet the traffic needs of the state 
for years to come. Engineer Kinney 
and the other district engineers nre 
seeing to it that both federal and 
state specifications arc being follow
ed ns to width of right of v/ey und 
quality nnd elnss of surfacing mnje- 
rials. Those who have traveled the 
new highways constructed by the 

state department have but' tmir ■vet̂  
diet, a job well done. So under those

tor Givens nnd Judge Gibson, of the 
Criminal Court, decided thnk the in
terests ,of justice and humanity would 
best be served by turning Vnrga over 
to ‘the ptdhabitinn authorities of his 
home state.,

Wijcp Varga pleaded guilty to the 
charge of manslaughter, Judge Gib
son suapeq^cd sentence, on condition 
that Varga be taken home by a pro- 
btlon officer, kept within the juris
diction of î hc probation court, n re
port of his conduct to he made with 
tho local court every three months. 
The officer came ami John Varga 
has gone back hime with him.

Thu. solution of the case is a com- 
mcndnble ope. Sending John Varga 
to Lhu.atptif) reform institution or to 
lUP ,VP(fW„„dotihtltns
make of,him a confirmed criminal!

Have you a little Sunshine in your 
homcT If nondrop a letter contain
ing check for $2.r>0 to The .Record 
Company, Kt. Augustine, and your 
homo life will be brightened for a 
wholo year. “Sunshine" is Florida’s 
Magazine, and printed by The Record 
Company, which is n guarantee that 
It Is a real typographical gem. The 
first number is just out nnd it is 
worth a whole year’s subscription 
price- ________ _  ,i a  m i  •. *~— ■ ■ 0‘ - ■ ■

We are in receipt of the news sheet 
of the American I’cncc Award telling 
of the active interest shown by the 

, national W. C. T. U„ the Women’s 
Clubs hnd tho American i-egion In 
several stntcs In the Bok f 100,000 
offer. Other organizations nre also 
manifesting Interest, dim) the work 
is gathering force nnd momentum, 
according to the committee that is 
to mnkc the nwnrd.

Peoples Rank or  Sanford

TELLING THE STATE ROAD 1)E 
FARTMENT WHAT TO DO.

If the norious-mimicd men who hnve 
gathered this week in Tnmpa nnd in 
Green Cove Springs havo simply 
come together to fgnew pleasant ac
quaintanceship or 'to form nfew ones, 
at tljc same time . keeping nlive a 
keen interest in thq case of better 
highways, these meetings hnve not 
be in vnin. Men like to assemble in 
conferences nt stated Inclrvnls, not 
so much to turn tho worid upside 
down ns to franternlzo, find out how 
Rill or Tom or Dick and Harry arc 
getting along, how many youngsters 
there

public to do ia to let th? roe.d depart
ment severely alone. The legislature 
has decreed what shall be done ami 
the members of the road department 
and the state engineers nre gladly co
operating, with the object in view of 
giving Florida a crcdtable system 
of paved roads at thp earliest possi
ble date.—Lakeland Star-Telegram.

are in the family and how the 
crops arc coming on. A question 
tjmt is frequently asked: “How is 
business?" Such an innocent pro
gram is absolutely harmless nnd 
Lduhl not, by any stretch of (he imag
ination on the part of the keenest 
constitutional lawyer In the land, he 
brought within the

JOHN VARGA GOES HOME.I-on Burton, formerly of the Okee
chobee News, is now located nt Del
ray, where he has established the 
Delray News, an 8-page, 0-column 
pnper chock fullnf live ads. and a 
fair share of reading matter, Lon 
promised to put the Herald on the 
exchange list nix weeks t.go, and has 
just remembered his promise. How
ever, we’ll forgive him if he keeps 
us there now, ns we want to see how 
this good old scout is progressing.

scope of the
Lcuguo of Nations.

Hut seriously, this newspaper fails 
to sec where practical results can be 
obtained. An previously slated and 
repealed, the hands of the State Rond 
Department arc tied by action of tho 
Florida legislature 'which issued 
positive instructions to the road de
partment to follow u certain well- 
defined system. The road depnrt-

to make u man of himself—a good 
citizen. Not only will the probation 
officers keep a watchful eye upon 
John, but he will havo thu constant 
guidance nnd care of thu Kiwanis 
Club of Camden.

It is John Varga’s good fortune 
that, instead of returning home to his 
family, he is not on the way to the 
state penitentiary or ,nt least, to tho 
state reformatory. This good for
tune of hia is due primarily to the 
interest taken in his peculiar case by 
\V. I). Allen, one of the Asociatcd 
Press operators employed on The 
Tribune.

Shortly after ‘ young Varga hud 
been plnced in Jail, ns a result of the 
killing of Jake I-ang, n negro divo

Gfifi qu ick ly  re liev e s  C o nstipa tion  
liiliousnc.su,! H e a d ach es , Colds 
an d  L aG rippc .

6-l-o.n.w.-20tcThe Herald deeply regrets to an- 
nnunco the death of Editor Win,'?).
Dobson of the Titusville Star-Advo
cate. The writer had the privilege 
nnd pleasure of meeting this gifted 
nnd lovable man a few weeks ugp, 
and he remarked then that he was not 
tho best of health, hut his untimely 
death is a shock to his many friends 
and admirers throughout the staffc.
Tho remaius were taken to his njil .plated in this, the fifth road district 
home in Michigan, accompanied by of Florida, arc on file, accompanied 
his brother, who was with him when, by complete data. At the present

iritis FirH Place in f7 Contctt
T  ’>e annual Albany, 11. V , h it rjimtdr .;

V  CiXitost, in tho event o;x*ii t > at!r it , !*..!«;»_ 
won Gh*c place. A nd  nurk  this — IVy • won 
against a field cl America's qual.i y cn• Ccjic
ed no leading tine o ra . T he hill m d s c  i  t. ,! ' 
Iona — covered by P.iigc in  1 inin :tc ai d 2 J . J 
seconds— tho L i t .ei ti.no in. de mi at y cl.,.,.. A  
standard car was used, loaned by n l owtici — 
asainst cam specially prepared ior tiiia tc«.

Tlila added proof ol Paicc’c rem nLiM c per
formance was not needed, leu  know th:*t Paip.o 
out-performs o ther can . O w ners are proving it 
every day In pawing other cars on 1 1:1*.—pidlii t
away first in traffic—driving irotn 2 - j i h a n  hour 
In h igh  to  as fast &s they  care to  jjo—rJways 
silently and smoothly. How do  they do  it7 M ore 
pa wc r for i ts wc ight *—onl y 11.4 pou nda p *r cubic 
inch of piston displacement! 'I hat r.icanj i.»r more 
power than in  most cars and for m ote ability to 
per forth. Yet this great power Is perfectly con
trolled under any guidance. T hat’s because rd the 
gentle Paige clutch; easy, quiet gear shifting; and 
ball-bearing steering spindles.

Paige rides os you have ala-ays wished yOur

c. f 4', *'i rear *.pnrg>> arc moro than 5
i ..g. . i k 1 1 i. 1 Com fort on any road at 
i nj re*cd. W uh  i  tihh lis iront and rear, and 
J'.ii* " ii --ib i of 131 inches, can you im- 
a •> i i l ' r f r  r uv irly an comfortable? Juit
cum, • . i. Paige bodies are soundly bu ilt 
1' ^  ’a ll Mtfos are prevented by double

' !c .thi-rl copingnicLilfrom iouJ i- 
in,»fn- j»d. Oceply cudiioa'-'d scats and
ample fo.». *,n. in invite rest.

l ’obrer a n  nre completely equipped—r.oextras 
to I j v. T hick  of all tho accessories you must buy 
for orlier cars—see th e  lis t be low —’Standard 
IT': "  nent on your Paige. A d d  the cost of these 
—V.00 at lens;— to the price of other fine can, 
*»•>.! th ru  compare them  w ith Paige. This extra . 
valna in F.live cars is tho result of overhead coeta.L 
saved cm Pxigo by quantity production on thc.iii 
Pa ii>-built Jewett, Paigo is a $3000 car acting ) 
s t w>2-»30. , m u r i

Check all this by seeing and driving the Padgs.i F. 
There is no obligation to buy. Just telephone,,*r 
or call for o demonstration whenever you like. 
Convenient purchase terms if desired, [wvaj

The Cheapest
Way to Buy 

Good Bread
Think of it! A t least 
33 good biscuits— 
regular size—for five 
cents. It is real econ
omy to use Merry 
Widow Self-Rising 
{flour,, because it 
contains the neces
sary amoiihtof pure 
mgred(enits| ancfyou 
have only to add 
cold wafer or milk, 
and shortening— 
then bake.

Fosd Fcoun Co.si#.*. •*■ NAiMmu^Tum
F O R D 'S

to Tnmpa on a ship. Out one night 
with a party of shipmates, they ilrft- 
ed into I-ang’s place, where poisonous 
liquor was sold them. The boy, hope- 
lessly under the influenra of tho .vile 
stuff, is said to have shot and killed 
thu keeper of the place. He didn't re- 
member anything about it—his mind 
was a blank. Companions said it was 
done in self-defense; but unquestion
ably It was the result of thq horrible 
liquor which Lang himself hnd sold 
the boy.

Mr Alien busied himself in the esse. 
Ho printed In The Tribune a story 
of the whole affair. He secured in- 
formation Horn Varga’s home that 
he was a boy of good character and 
good family. In response to Mh 
Alien's story leading attorney's vol
unteered to defend the lad and clubs 
and individuals subscribed to a relief 
fund. After full investigation. Judge 
Petteway, of the Juvenile Court, Pro
bation Officer Stumpf, County Solici-

Thinga Worth While Picked Up Along the Way; Some From 
Pens Long Ago Laid Down; Home From Pens of l.aler Days.

Trouble is What You 
Make It

7*p»«cngcr PKsczao .  .$ 2 4 5 0
4- passenger Phaeton  .  .  $2450
5- paMengcr Brougham  .  $2850 
5 o r 7-pSMengcr Sedan . $3235 
7-passcngcr L im ousine. $3435

M m  «  OMW  T«s S<b«

REA LLY  E Q U IP P E D !
9V«*s prices iruludt folia* i» i ty u p m n t fo r  wkUk othert ckmrje extra am tap 
c fa d i  n fueJprkei — Two n o s  axdiiim , tubes, rim* sad covrtv muunud Inward 
sad ImAsd on; W’rioa humpori Iront and rear; snubber,; amp light; lot dine luuw* 
csrrkr; nusomcirr; Walthua dock, (saotm* gsuge and dgsr Uchtcr on the dasoi 
io u u i k  windshield wiper; sun visor; rear-view mirror; m i inn prim U A

Did you tackle the trouble that came your way 
.With a resolute heart and cheerful?

Or hide your fare from the light of day 
With a craven 'soul and fearful ?

O, a trouble’s a ton, or a trouble's an ounce,
Or a trouble is what you make It, ---- -

And it Isn't the fact that you’re hurt that counts, 
But only how did you take it?

SANFORD, PHONE-58
________________________________________
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NOTICE OF BOND
i » ' » ‘

Whereas, g o  i
the City rtf 
-8li t day of 
ind**»PW# 

*edfiC,«B!

en-

brflinsn
be^ed W,<5|1^4=

An Ordlnanoc 'jVoVIdtBfir for an Is- 
*«. Sf Sonfla byrthe ^ itir 'o f Sahford,' 
Florida, In’the ?um' 61 jfHffhty thooa- 
-nd tioll.ra /o r 'tjlo&tclpal PurVoso*, 
lbe p/ocoods Derived from the Sale 
Thereof to fee 'tTftwl Jo Enlarge, Im- 
nrowefid ^Extend O’® ‘Se^ofotyc *nd 
Drainage i*tUitn .oTtba-Git*-’*1 S/m‘- 

' fort* F lo rid * ^ *  w
and an ordinance numbered 57, en
titled:

An‘ Ordinance Providing for an la-

Sdlo Tbirreof to  b'e deed to' Purchase 
and Acquire the Neceshary t j i ’nd for a  
Public Park, or Park/JPatr ’q ’roundji, 
Play Grounds, Athlo(|c Field end Golf 
Grounds, and to Iniproye' and bpvel- 
opc the Lands bo'P tiwhasad to *mnkc 
the Same Adaptable for the Purposes 
Aforesaid,
and an ordinance numbered 58, 
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for an Is
sue of Honda by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the aum of Flvo Thousand 
Dollars, the ' Proceeds to bo Derived 

'irom the Sale Thereof to be Used to 
Purchase Furniture, Fixtures and 
Equipment for the Municipal Library, 
and,

Whereas, said three several ordi
nances provide for the issue of bonds 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, for 
municipal purposes in the total sum 
of One Hundred and Sixty Thousand 
1160,000.00) Dollars ,tho proccds de
rived from the sale of said bonds to 
be expended in tho following manner, 
to-wit:

(A) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. GO, the sum of Eighty Thousand 
Dollars, to enlarge, improve and ex
tend the sewerage and drainage Bys
tem of the City of Sanford, Florida.

(D) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 67, tho sum of Seventy-Five Thou
sand Dollars, to purchane and acquire 
the necessary lands for a public pnrk, 
or parks, fair grounds, piny grounds, 
an athletic field, and golf course, and 
to improve and develop tho lands so 
purchased to make the same adaptable 
for the purposes aforesaid, Forty-five 
Thousand Dollars of said sum of Sev
enty-Five Thousand Dollars to be used 
ior the purchase and acquisition of the 
necessary land for golf grounds and 
to establish, develop and construct 
thereon, an eighteen-hole golf course, 
*s n part of the public park system of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
Thirty Thousand Dollars of said sum 
of Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars to 
be used for tho purchase and acquisi
tion of the necessary ’lands for fair 
grounds, piny grounds, and an athletic 
field, as n part of the ptiblic park sys
tem of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
and to improve and develop the land 
so purchased to nrnke the Bamo adapt
able for tho purposes aforesaid.

(C) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 68, the sum of Five ThOusant 
Dollars, to purchase furniture, fix
tures and equipment for tho Municipal 
Library.

All of said bonds to be of the de
nomination of Ono Thousand Dollars 
each, bearing interest at t|»o rate of 
five and one-half pot centum (5 
per annum, interest payable semi-an
nually on tho first days of July and 
January, said entire issue of bonds to 
i<e dated July 2nd, 1023, and to ma
ture July first, .1061, l»blh ’principal 
and interest of juiid bonds to'be pay
able at some batik In the City of New 
York, State of Now York, in lawful 
n.onoy, of tho United States of Amtr 
ict..

And, Whereas, prior to the issuance 
of the bonds above described, , or Any 
part thereof, tinder the Chartor of the 
Ciiy of Hartford, Florida, the said Or 
dinances proposing said several bond 
issues for-thf various'municipal 'pur- 
puaos ail aforesaid, m utt be approved 
by a majority vote of Uve electors of 
the City 6^‘psnford, Florida, Who are 
qualified to Vdtetfs aWWn'by *he reg
istration books'of tju^Clty ot feihford, 
Llprida,1 voting at an election 
and b®ld fo r that putpose.

Therefore, J. Fdrrest /Akc, as J£ay- 
oriof tjie City of Hartford, Florida, On- 
d e r W b y  virtho bf lK6 authority In 
ms ■Vfested • by ; the 'ordinance* of the 
C lfJ r^  Sartfowi, FJdrfia, and We, 
Forest Lake, S. O. ;Chuse, and C. J. 
Msmholl, ak the*City Coonrtlssidn of

the City of Sanford, Florida, am 
Forieat IWke,\s. O. ChMe and 'C;

-  1ffrtrtRiU iS  tbe~City Commission *of
W f e t  ^ A ^ d f i d a ' ,  ’do [here 
by appoint CTt. Jfirltt' rfhd F. P. 
and! w. Inspectors o
olattion, and Dtvi'd Sp*r,. Clerk of 
fold election, She farm' of tho ballot 
for fold election shall'be as follows,

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Bohd'Hcctlon 

of Vie
City of SanfoWl, Florida: 

October Dth, 1028

H I*

Make a ,£roar IX "before “For
ffea x*provki; t i& y

m B B tm
Approval, Bfcl" * r 

f st the Approval, Etc.” 
qur’’Cfcolcc. I I

before 
as may

FOR THE APPROVAL of that Cer
tain'Ordinance of the City of Ban- 
iotd, Entitled:* / ‘AnOrdirtOnce Pro- 
vidfhg For An Issue of Ronds by (be 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the 'Sum 
of eighty Thousand Dollars for Muni
cipal ^drpdsos, the Proceeds Derived 
irfeni Che SnTo Therchf to be Used to 
Ertlfogo, Improve and Extend the 
Sewerago and Drainage System of 
the 'C ity 'of Sanford , Florida," and 
•FOR ^ONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that Certain Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, entitled: "An Ordinance Pro
viding for An Issue of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the sum 
of Eighty Thousand Dollars for Mu
nicipal Purposes, tho Proceeds De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Enlarge, Improve and Extend 
the Sewerage and Drainage System 
of the City of Sanford, Florida,” and 
AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
Certain Ordinance of the City of San
ford, entitled: “An Ordinance Pro
viding for nn Isauo of Bonds by the 
City bf Sanford, Florida, in the Sum 
of Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars for 
Municipal Purposes, the Proceeds De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Purchase and Acquire tho 
Necessary Land for a Public Fnrk, or 
Parks, Fair Grounds, Play Grounds, 
Athletic Fiald and Golf Grounds, and 
to Improve and Develop the Lands so 
Purchased to Make the Same Adapt
able for tho Purposes Aforesaid,” and 
FOR BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that Certain Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, entitled: “An Ordinance Pro
viding for an Ibsuo of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the Sum 
of Seventy-Five Thousand Dollnrs for 
Municipal Purposes, the Proceeds De
rived from tha Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Purchase and Acquire, tho 
Necessary Land for a Public Park, 
or Parks, Fair Grounds, Play Grounds, 
Athletic Field and Golf Grounds, and 
to Improve and Develop the Lands so 
Purchased to Make the Snmo Adapt
able for the Purposes Aforesaid,” and 
AGAINST BONDS.
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day of Octobs^/iasa, to determine the 
question by ' said election thtoi and 
tbira to be held, whether Abe said or
dinance* proposing the said three sev
eral bond Issues shall be adopted, sp- 

w d confirmed by the electors 
of said City, and whether the bonds 
Provided for by said ordinances shall 
b* burned by the City of Sanford, Flor
id*, in the maimer and for the pur- 
^ 7o^ “ W and

And I, Forrest, Mayor of

FOR THE APPROVAL of that Cer
tain Ordinance of the City of San
ford, entitled: “An Ordin&nco Provid
ing for an Issue of Bonds by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
Five Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Derived from the Sale Thereof 
to o Used to Purchase Furniture, Fix
tures and Equipment for the Munici
pality Llrary,” and FOR BONDS.

• AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain Ordinance of the City ol’ 
Sanford, entitled: “An Ordinance Pro
viding for an Issue of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the stlm 
of Five Thousand Dollars, the Pro
ceeds to be Derived from the Sale 
Thereof to bo Used to Purchase Fur
niture, Fixtures and Equipment for 
the Municipal Library,” and 
AGAINST BONDS.

The said election hereby ordered and 
called' to be. held shall be held and 
conducted In the manner prescribed 
by Wie ordinances and charter of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

WITNESS the hinds of Forrest 
Lake, as Mayor of the City of San- 
|ord, Florida, Forrest Lake, S. O. 
Chase, and C. J. Marshall, as the City 
Cbhunission of the City of Sanford, 
FJOrids, attested by L. R. Philips, 
Ctcrk'of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
and’!tjie Corporate seal of tho City of 
ijOqfOH, Florida, on this the 31st day 
df Augbat, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
As Mayor of tho City 

of Sanford, Florida. 
FORREST LAKE,
8 . O. CIIABE,
C. J, MARSHALL,

As the City Commis
sion of the City juf 
Sanford,. Florida.

Attest;
' ‘L- R, PHILIPS, (HEAL)

City Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Sept. 8-10-77-24, Oct 1-8.

I I
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

AN istfUE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
IN TP

IOIPAL 
CEEDS DERIVED

BE IT ENACTED BY THfe PEOPLE
OF THE CITY OF * SANFORD,
F l o r id a :
■Btoftion 'One. That the City Commis- 

elon* 6f ’ the City of Sanford, F16r|((a, 
deertifl I t  expedient nhd to the boat 
interest-of foe City of Sanford, Flor
ida, ' to Isauo bonds of the City of 
Stafortf! 'Florida, in ' the aum of Sey- 
onty-Rvfc Thousand ($75,000 00) Dol
lars, the proceeds derived /rom  the 
esie of said bonds to bo rtbed for the 
following municipal purposes, to-wit:

To -purchase and acquire the neces
sary lands for a public park, or parks, 
fa ir grounds, play grounds, athletic 
field and golf grounds, and to improve 
and develop the land.so purchased to 
make the. same adaptable for tho pur
poses, aforesaid.

Section Two. Thnt it is tho de
termination of tho City Commission 
•that foe sum of Seventy-five Thous
and ($76,000.00) Dollars will be re
quired to cover tho cost of the pur
chase and acquisition of the neces
sary lands for a public park or parks, 
fa ir grounds, play grounds, athletic 
field, - and golf grounds, and to im
prove and dovelop tho land bo pur
chased to moko tho samo • adaptable 
for the purposes aforesaid.

Section Three. That tho sum of 
Forty-five Thousand ($45,000.06) Dol- 
lads, of the Bald proposed issue of 
bonds Is berdby exclusively appro
priated for the purchase and acquisi
tion of the necessary land for golf 
grounds, and to establish, develop 
and construct thorcon an eighteen- 
hole golf course, ns a part of tho public 
park Bystem of the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

Section Four. That the sum of 
Thirty Thousand ($30,000.00) Dol
lars Of said proposed issue of bonds 
is hereby appropriated exclusively 
for the put-chase nnd acquisition of 
the necessary lands for fair grounds, 
play grounds, ond an nthletic field, ns 
a part of the public pnrk system of 
the City of Sanford, Floridn, nnd to 
improve nnd develop the Innds so pur
chased to make the snme ndnptnblo 
for thq purposes nforesnid.

Sqction Five. Thnt b bond issue In 
the sum of Scvcnty-flvc Thousand 
($76,000.00) Dollnrs, for tho munici
pal purpose enumerated nnd specific
ally set forth in Section One o f this 
ordinance be nnd the same is hereby 
authorised, provided, however, thnt 
before said bonds, or any part of said 
bonds shall be issued, this ordinance 
shall be first approved by n majority 
•vote of tho electors of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, actually participat
ing fit nn election to bo called and 
held at such time and In such manner 
as is proscribed by the Charter nnd 
ordinances of the City of Sanford, 
Florida:

Section Six. Thnt said bonds Bhnll 
be of the denomination of One Thous
and Dollnrs each, bearing interest nt 
the rate of five and one-half per 
ccntuYn (GWTO per annum, interest 
payable semi-annually, on tho first 
days of July and January, aald issue 
of bonds to be dated July 2nd, 192.1, 
and to mature July first 185^, both 
principal and inteiVst of said bonds 
to be payable at some bank in tho 
City of Now York, State of New 
York, in lawful money of the United 
States of America i said bonds shall 
bo signed by the Mayor of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, and by the Clerk 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
■hall have affixed thereto the seal.-of 
the City of Sanford, Florida J the In
terest coupons to be attached to said 
bonds shall be signed with the en
graved or lithographed fac-simile 
signature* of said Mayor and aald 
Clark-

Section Seven. That the Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is here
by Instructed, authorised and empow
ered to call an election to determine 
the question of the Issuance of the

chase and • Acquire , the Necfcssai-y 
Land fo r ' a U’oblic Park, or«parks,* 
Fair Grounds, Pluy Grounds, Athletic 
Field arfd 'GoIf CroUmlfi, nnd to Im
prove and Develop tho Lands so Pdr- 
chnsed to Make, the .Same Adaptable 
for the PtM$>os** Aforesaid, 
and AGAINST BONDS."

Se6tibrt Nine. That'this ordinance 
^ shall bbfojne effective Immediately 

upon Its’ passage arid adoption.
Adopted 4*y Of August,

A  D.-|1923. ,%.■ 
j  . FORRBST LAKE,

■S. O. CHASE,
c. j . marshall,

As the ntytjCommis»Ion of theiCity 
of Hanford, Florida.

Attest: Am ’r
L- IL PHILIPS, (SEAL)

' City Clerk.
9-6-10-17-24; 10-1-8-Gtc

ORDINANCE NO. 58
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

AN I88UE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
IN THE SUM OF FIVE THOUS
AND DOLLARS, THE PROCEEDS 
TO BE .DERIVED FROM THE 
SALE THEREOF TO BE USED 
TO PURCHASE FURNITURE. 
FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT 
FOR THE MUNICIPAL LI
BRARY.

Adopted this 31st day of August, 
A. D. 1 %

• , . , FOltREST LAKE,
A, O. &IA8E, y 
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.
0-5-10-17-24; 10-1-8-Gtc

{MHNANCE NO. W
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
IN THE SUM OF EIGHTY THOUS
AND DOLLARS .FOR MUNICI 
PAL ■ PURPOSES, THE PRO
CEEDS D RIV ED  FROM THE 
SALE THEREOF TO RE USED 
TO ENLARGE, IMPROVE AND 
EXTEND THE AEWERAGE AND 
DRAINAGE 8YSTEM OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA.

me t|uu»uvii w* •••* —— — r
bonds provided for by this ordinance. 

Section Eight, That tho form of 
the ballot for said election shall be 
as follows, to-wit: i

“FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florid*, entitled: fl

An Ordinance providing for an 
Issue of Bonds By the City Of San
ford, FlorkU. in4)»e sum of Seveqty- 
five Thousand • Dollars for ^tunlclpal 
Purposes, the Proceeds Derived Friim 
The Bale Thereof to’bo Used to Pur
chase and Acquire fo® Necessary 
Land for a Public Park, or Padts, 
Fair Grounds, play Grounds, Athletic 
Field and Golf Grouiids, and to Im
prove and Develop the Lands so 
Purchased to Make the Same Adapt
able for the Purposes Aforesaid, 
and FOR BONDS."

AGAINST. THE APPROVAL of 
that ccitpin ordinance of the City of 
Sanford/ Florida, entitled::

An ‘ Ordinance Providing for an 
Idas of Bonds by the City of Son

in the supi of 
‘ Dollars fo r

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITV O F - SANFORD, 
FI.GRIDA:
Section 1. Thnt the City Commis

sion of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it expedient nnd to the bent 
interest of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to issue bond* of the City of 
Sanford, Floridn, In the Rum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollar:', the 
proceeds derived from the nalc of 
said bands to bo used for the fob 
lowing municipal purpose, to-wit:

To purchase furniture, fixtures nnd 
equipment for the Municipal Library- 

Section 2. That it is the determina
tion of tho City Commission thnt the 
sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars will be required to purchase 
the necessary furniture, fixtures nnd 
equipment for the Municipal Library, 
nnd the funds to be derived from the 
salo of said proposed issue of bonds 
Is hereby appropriated exelslvcly for 
said puprosc.

Section 3. Thnt a bond issue in the 
sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars, for tho municipal purpose 
enumerated and Rpecificnlly set forth 
in Section One, of this ordinance, be 
nnd tho srtmrt' is hereby authorised, 
piAfUcM, KWttftttV "font before .said 
bonds, or any pari of said bonds shall 
be issued, this ordinance shall be first 
approved by n majority vote of tho 
electors of tho City of Sanford, Flor 
Ida, actually participating in nn elec
tion to be called and held nt Huch 
time nnd In such manner ns is pre
scribed'by the charter nnd the ordi
nances of the City of Sanford, Florida, 

Section 4. Thnt said bonds shall 
bo of the denomination of One Thous
and Dollars each, bearing interest nt 
the rate of I'ivo nnd one-half per 
centum per nnnurn, interest payable 
semi-annually on the first days of 
July and Jnnunry; said Issue of bonds 
to bo dated July 2nd, 1923, nnd to 
mature July 1st, 1953; both principal 
and Interest of said bonds to be pay
able at some bank in the City of Now 
York, State of Now York, In lawful 
money of tho United States of Amer
ica; said bunds shall be signed by the 
Mayor of tho City of Hanford, Florida, 
and by the Clerk of the City of San
ford, Floridn, nnd shall have affixed 
thereto the seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, nnd the interest 
coupons to be Attached to said bonds 
■hail be signed with the engraved or 
lithographed fac-slmilc signatures of 
the said Mayor and tho said Clerk.

Section 5. That the Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, is hereby 
instructed, authorised and empower
ed to call an election to determine the 
question of the issuance of tho bonds 
provided for by this ordinance.

Section 0. That the form of the 
ballot for said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:

“FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain Ordinance of tho City of San
ford, Florida, entitled,

‘An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issue Of Bonds By The City Of San
ford, Florida, In The Sum Of Five 
Thousand. Dollars, Tho Proceeds To 
Be Derived From The />ale Thereof 
To Be U*ed To Purchase Fiirrflture, 
Fixtures And' Equipment For The 
Municipal Library,' .L . 
and FOB BONDS."

“‘AGAINST THJE APPROVAL of 
that certain Ordinance‘of tho CIty of 
8anford, Florida, entitled,

'An OrdlnyjQf Providing For An 
Issue Of Bonds By The City Of 
Sanford, Florid*, In The Hum Of Five 
Thousand Dollgin,' The' Proceeds To 
Be Derived From The Sale Thereof 
To Be Used To Purchase Furnltdre, 
Fixture* And Equipment For The 
Municipal Library/ and AGAINST
■  ______

Ion 7* T :e shall be-

of Sanford, Florida. 
Attest;
I* R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

J' City Clerk. ’

l.\ m m  rOI’MTT JCtMIR’e rOITRT OP HHMIXOI.K COr.NTV. I I.ORMU.
* oiler of Appllnrllwii -Tor AoHinrltr to 
Sell MlaorVi J ittfH I la Ileal Rotate.
IN RHr of
Irn B. Wnlhen. n TUInnr.

Notice In licrohy Klvt-n that the un- 
rtrralprnrrt na xunrillan of the Berann 
ami rotate uf Ira li. Wnthrn, a minor, 
will nt ten o'clock a. m. on the tenth  
ilny of October. 1S33, apply to the Hon
orable R  l \  JlounhnMer. Cnmily Judge 
of Hctnlnole County. Plorlfln. for au 
thority to nell the inntlvhl.it one.third  
hiierm t of the above named minor -In
thoee certain loin, piece* or parreln of 
Inhd Kttunte. 'lying anil being In the 
City of Hanford. Florida, and de*rrlb- 
eil n* follow*:

I.ot* one <1) nnd two (I), nnd the 
north-wrnt * quarter. Inlherwlnr dj* 
acrlhed *« T;ntn three (3) nnd four (I)  
of Block tw o IS) .nfwTIer Seven (T). 
according to K. It. Trnfford'n nlnt of 
Hanford, of record Irt the public1 rec
ord* of Hemlnole County. 'Florida. In 
I'lat Hook 1. I’agen 66-61; petition for 
raid authority being on flic lq.,nald 
County Judge'll office.

J .  H. W ATfJKN,
(luardlan of the Tcrnmi nnd l-Utnle of 

Irn II. IVnthen, a Minor.
F r e d  It. W ilson .

Attorney for Pci It loner. 
3-lO-l7-S1-IO-l-R-8tc

Dally Hcrnwon xaJe a t Joe’s Smoka
House, Mobley^ Drug Btara and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

The Herald for first class Job work,

Clean; . j
y j f c a t i k y  e y *  j

1! they Tire, Itch, Smart, Dam j 
orDlschs^e, bntated.
Inflamed o r  GroouUtrd, use 
Marine. S«?tht* '<xWRifrt*hu. i
S a b  for W ane or A dult. A y U
Drunista. ' '-rr

M U IU »IB C O w »E aw O hiaai.6««.C M w  .
a#* *(»*!

’■MAHurae

-

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE aTY- OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section 1. That tho City Commia- 

niort of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it expedient and to tho best 
interest t>f the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to Issuo bonds of the City of 
Sanford, Florida in tho hum of Eighty 
Thousand ($80,000.00) ' Dollars, the 
proceeds derived fro mtho snlo of 
said bonds to bo used for the follow
ing municipal purpose, to-wit:

To enlarge, improvo and extend the 
sewerage and dralnago system of the 
City of Saoford, Floridn.

Section 2. That it is tho determina
tion of tho City Commission thnt the 
sum of Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00) 
Dollara will bo required to cover the 
cost'of the enlargement, improvement 
und extension of the sewerage and 
drainage system of the City of San
ford, Floridn, nnd tho sum of Eighty 
Thousand Doilarn of said proposed 
issue of bonds is hereby npproprinted 
exclusively for said purpose.

Section 3. Thnt n bond issue in tho 
sum of Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00) 
Dollars for the municipal 
enumerated nnd specifically net forth 
in Sections Ono nnd Two of this ordi
nance be nnd the same is hereby 
authorized, provided, however, thnt 
before said bonds, or nny part of said 
bonds shall be issued, this ordinance 
shnll be first approved by a majority 
vote of tho electors of the City of 
Sanford, Floridn, actually participat
ing In nn election to be called nnd 
held nt such tlmo nnd in such mnnner 
os is prescribed by tho charter nnd 
ordinances of the City of Sanford,
Floridn. ............... .......... ..... -

Section 4. That said bonds shnll 
Irn of the denomination of One Thous
and Dollnrs eabh, bearing interest nt 
the rule of five nno one-half per 
centum (5H%) per annum, interest 
payable semi-hnnually, on tho first 
dnys of July nnd Jnnunry, said issue 
of bonds to bo dated July 2nd, 1923, 
and mature July 1st, 1963, both prin 
cipnl und Interest of said bonds to be 
payable at some bank In the City of 
New York, State of New York, In 
lawful money of the United States 
of America; said bonds shall be 
signed by the Mayor of th<; City of 
Sanford, Fl°r^ a« n°d by 4ho Clerk 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
shall havo affixed thereto the seal of 
the City of Sanford, Florida; tho in
terest coupons to be attached to said 
bonds shall be signed with tho on- 
graved or lithographed fac-simllo 
signatures of said Mayor and said 
Clerk. *

Section 6. That-the Mayor af the 
City of Sanfopl, Florida, Is hereby 
instructed, authorised and empower- Q 
ed to cal! an election to determine 
the question of the issuance of the 
bonds provided for by this ordinance.

Section G. That the form of tho 
ballot for said. election shall be 
follows, to-wit;

“FOR tho approval of that certain 
ordinance of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, entitled:

‘An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issue Of Bonds By Tho City Of San
ford, Florida, In Tho Stfm Of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars, For Municipal 
Purposes, The Proceeds Derived From 
The Salo Thereof To Be Used To En
large, Improve And Extend The Sew
erage and Drainage 8ystem Of The 
City of Sanford, Florida/ 
and FOR BONDS-"

AGAINST the approval of that 
certain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, antitled:

'An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issue Of Bonds By The City Of San
ford, Florida, In The Sum Of Eighty 
Thousand Dollar*, For Municipal 
Purposes, Tha Proceeds Derived From 
The Sale Thereof To Be .Used to En
large, I/nprove And Extend The Sew
erage And Drainage System Of The 
City of Sanfotd, Florida,' 
and AGAINST BONDS." •

Section'7 .. Thnt this ordinance 
shall beeome affective immediately 
upon Its. passage and adoption.

Adopted this l i s t  day’of August,
A. D. 192$.

FOREST LAKE,
3. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As tha City Commission of the City
r  ft V(S',\-iV#3>
/ . > * . f c i l I ' 1* ’ .•! , 'V*.

In Ihe r irrn ll Court of the Tth Juillolal 
Circuit Ot the Hfntr nt Klorldo In 

nnd For Hemlnole Count).
* (dl< Chnurerr- On»KH OF I’Ultl.tCATION.

J u l i a  It. B u rn e t t .  C o m p la in an ts  vs.
W a l t e r  I*. B u r n e t t .  D e fen d an t .
T he  s t a t e  o f  F lo r id a ,  , t o  W n l to r  I* 

B u r n e t t :
You a r e  h e re b y  o rd e red  and  re q u i re d  

to  a p p e a r  upo n  t h r  l»t d ay  o f  Oetcdier, 
A. I*. 1033, to  th e  hill tiled nnnln.i l
you lit th e  n l in v i  e n t i t l e d  cnimo uud 
C ourt .

T h e  S a n fo rd  H e ra ld  la h e r e b y  'de*- 
lu n a t r d  a* th e  n e w a p a p e r  In w h ich  
till* o rd e r  nil nil lie puhllnhed. >

WITNKHH Is. A. IlnuKlaaa. C le rk  of 
aald .C ircu i t  C ou r t ,  nnd  th o  off ic ia l 
total th e r e o f  till* I7lli d ay  o f  A ukuki, A I). IP2-1.

(HICAI.) K. A. DOBnr.ABH.
' , ny : V. l i  DniiKtaaa. !». C. 

S7IO-!7iO-3-10-4tc

In Clreutt Court. Heventh Jiullrlat Clr- 
• rnlt, In and tor Heuiluolr Count). 

Flurldn.. .In C'hanrrry,
N an n ie  tt .  fllte*. M. O, O v e rs t r e e t ,  nnd 

II. D rew , C’o tnpa l lnnnt* .
va.

0 ,  C. I l ry n u t  and  H l l iu h e th  I l ry n n t ,  til* 
w ife. D efendan t* .

X O T IC R  O F  X t S T R I l ' t  HAI.F..
Notice 1* h e re b y  tt lven th a t  u n d e r  

mid by v i r tu e  of a final d ec ree  r e n d e r 
ed h e re in  on  th e  22nd d ay  o f  Ju n e ,  
A. 1). I li 23, hy tile  H o n o rab le  Jan ie*  
W. I’ork ln* .  Judicn  ol th e  C irc u i t  C o u r t  
of  th *  H rv en th  ludletul C ircu i t  pf 
F lo r id a ,  In C h a n c e ry  In n c e r t a in  rnu»e 
th e re in  p e n d ln u  w h e re in  N a n n ie  It. 
lille*, M, O. Over* t r e e !  nnd  11. D rew , 
w e re  ro iu p la ln n n t* .  anil o . (', I l rynu t  purpose i an d  ‘ K llaah e lh  I l ry n n t .  hi* w ife, w ere  
d e fen d an t* ,  I. th e  u rulrr* litn*d Special 
M u*ter in C h an ce ry ,  In co m p l ian ce  
will) t i le  p rov is ion*  o f  *nhl final lie- 
erec. w ill  on  M onday ,  th e  1*1 d ay  nf 
O ctober .  A. It. 1923, b e tw e e n  tb e  le^ a l  
hour*  of sale. In f r o n t  uf th e  C o u r t  
H ouse  In S an fo rd ,  Hemlnole C oun ty ,  
F lo r id a ,  offer n n d -e x p o s e  f o r  sale ,  nnd 
will  sell  to  th e  b li th es t  b id d e r  fu r  ru*li, 
th e  fo l lo w In K ’ d e sc r ib ed  p ro p e r ly ,  to -  
w lt :

tail*  9 \  nd Oil of Olles, O v e rs t r e e t  
ntnl D re w 's  R ev is ion  o f  p n r t  o f  Mllcli- 
e l l ’* .Survey of th e  I .evy O rn n t ,  n* 
sa m e  iipp.-nr* of reco rd  In th e  reco rd s  
o f  HemJoIo C oun ty ,  F lu r ldn ,  In P la t  
Hook 2, imite luC, R eco rd s  Hemlnole 
C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  sa id  lo ts  h e re in  d e 
sc r ib ed  con ta ln iuK  IS.26 a c r e s ;  p u r 
c h a s e r  to  pay  for  t i t le .

F i t  HD It. W11.HON.
1. enov

Hollcllirr fo r  C om p la in an t* .  
9 -3 -1 0 -1 7 -2 t - t tc

t
CEMENT PLASTER COL

f l o u t s.

\  l w  ___
jYour b e s t answer' 
to  th e  Question of 
Cement P laster.

S ee  th a t  every i
^ im ck lsbnm fcd l J

CaTolina Portland Cement Co.
^ J a c lM e n v l l le jn o ^  2

[-HILL LUMBER CO* |
I  Phone 1.70-----Sanford , F h u l

Cures Malurln, Chills 
and iFevor, Dengue or 
Itilious Fever.

5-l-o.n.w.-20tc

STRENt

oun LTH

If you’re on your way to  
Hetilthlnnd stop at the s to re  
and buy a loaf of bur bread. I t  
will speed yaur journey. W hen 
you order bread don't just say 
“bread”—mention the name 
of our bread. YoaJU be •re
warded.

ROUTH BAKERY
'SANFQRDM ftiO '

B R E A D

'M

_»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

“SERVICE" Is the I
Watchword

of thfs 
g i v o  o n r  
causeof

* “ Sfe r<$ seryjoe can
d? y?w m

be-

ifety“Service” as we practra ^  means sat 
for funds. Prompt aiteiiiion to every detail 
—and a cooperation on thepartof ouroffi-
cers

Your Account InvUed

A COBIMUNITY B U ILD ER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER. Cashier

i m i i a i i a i R i u i i i i i i i i i H i i i H i i i i i i i n
-----=' -  ------

IM B H I

FIIK IQ  
Pram Jsckaaavllle 
ATLANTIC CITY _ 

•BALTIMORE, MD. J  
BOSTON. MASS.

Prom Jsrkmmviile 
UNIAGARA PALLS a . 

NEW YOHK. N. Y. ■— 
PHn.ADBLPniA, PA. .
PITTSHURGH. PA. .....
SAVANNAH,GA____
TOLEDO, O. ________
WASHINGTON, D. C. J

One W ay
...... $36.44
___  80.96

MASS. _____-  47.62
CHICAGO. ILL. _____ _ 43-4H
CLEVELAND, O............... 39.31
D K n iO IT , MICH. — ... 41.93
El.Ml it A, f l .  Y...................  38.93  „

■ijmmmh  la x r n ita to N  p a i i k i  
to

Baltim ore ________ _______________ 119.54
J’bllndBlphla ______ _____________ _ S6.au
Hoaton ....___—------ ----------------——....  11.7*

Ticket* Includa moula (except ticket* fur Huvnnnah. (la.)
AlUahuny «pd llarkahlr* and *inua room* on other »«c*tn*ra carry  
extra char***.

■nlllaa* f»r Haltlniarr vl*
Mamnnah l i t #  P. M.

BH r*r*lnn, AUK. If. Sept. 1-11-22 
Hu. Cretan. A uk. 26. Kept. &-16-2*
SS AHjphany, A u*. 2». H.pt. s-

Automuhlle* carr lad nn all ateamcra. _
Khany an* BrNreklre.) Full Infortuatlon ou rrqucni.
A P. WAUII, Tra*. Cm . A am t.

T trk n  Offlan nn* N * r . SM K- pay *t

Haitian* far
via llavaai 

SS Merrimack 13-21.
RM K»*cx. Aug. 
HH Howard. A us  

RH Berkshire. S*pt 
(InrlmUM

2T. Hrpt. 6-11-H  
30. Kept. *. t. 26. * -A

me re  a n  A lla -



lEBAKER SURPASSES 
2 'S A lita  RECORD IN 
FIRST EIGHT MONTHS

Steady Demand Keeps' Ilfg Stude- 
baker Plants running at 

Capacity, -

tej Pa Ha ha

mt domestic comedy drnnin 
L Hughes,’ VGimmco," will 
at) the Milnne tonight.

By Editor tight months or 1023 was 110,040 
cars as compared with 109,22^2 for the 

\  ful  ̂calendar year of 
' v Allgust production wj cars,

and broke all proviousVeeprds.- Pro*
| duction for the first t-i&ht p^nths 

of 1923 \vns more thpn 32,000 lh ex
cess of the first eight, nujfvUis-of Inst 
yenr.

Sales are - expected? tM exceed ;f60,- 
000 cars this year as against I I 0,209 
Inst year. And they arc well ahead 
of production which amounts to about 
30,000 cars for the first two months of 
the present quarter ns compared with 
30,199 for the full third quarter last 
year. t

All plants arc running nt cnpnclty 
to meet the continuous, large demand 
for Studollnkcr cars from all sections 
of the country, and indications point 
to a heavy fall business. The sales 
of the last four months of this year 
will therefore represent this year's 
increase over the 1922 record.

Buildings are now under construc
tion at South Bend, Indiana, winch 
will increase Studebaker manufac
turing facilities still further in or
der to meet more adequately the in
sistent demand for Studebaker rnrs. 
Work on these additions, requiring 
nn investment of nproximately $0,- 
000.00 is progressing rapidly.- 

The new six-story body building, 
now nearing completion, contains 480,- 
000 square feet of floor space. It is 
expected that this building w ill'be 
ready for use before snow flies.

Shipping will he facilitated by a 
new, four-story storage building and 
a train slu-d which ate being added to 
tho present facilities. Dimensions 
of cnch of these additions are 711x301 
feet, and both are now practically un
der roof and will he soon

The gn 
of Itupor 
bo shown

the "bull of the Puropa" d noth or; year 
to overcome the ^otful” goring he 
received Friday night. Y  * ’

■BaUtpr. poor \vuather for football 
practb in^ today. Looks ns if it would 
he n good 'cHitnee to get off from 
practice.

• Little Betty Reiter (ittctulw.the 
birthday party of Paulino Nickels of 
Sanford on Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmore McWork and 
children are spending the week at 
Coronnda Bench guests of tho Ocean 
View.

George LoVignc and Roy Snur were 
visitors in Sanford Monday.

Mrs, J. II. Allun and granddaughter, 
Miss Rnrbaru Hunt returned home 
from Texas after spending some time 
with relatives mid friends.

Mr. J. E. Phipps has Just returned 
from his vacation at Waynesvfllo, 
N. C.

P. B. Truitt who has recently sold 
his home nnd store in south Long- 
wood has moved to Kissimmee.

I>. W. Short has bought n tract of 
land consisting of. about eight acres 
from Chns. Polk on the highway 
north of ‘Longwood and expects to 
im prove  it in tho m-ar future. , 

Miss Ellen Fuller leaves this week 
to enter the University of Tennessee. 
She will spend several days in Jack
sonville on her way to Knoxville.

Mrs, L. T. Hunt experts to move to 
V. inter Park this season to send her 
children, Barbara and I„ T. Hunt, Jr., | 
to grammar school. .Miss Barbara 
will bo a pupil.in the violin depart- , 
mont of Rollins College.

Mr, and Mrs. E. !,. Hinkle motored ; 
up from Winter Haven last Sunday. 

Mrs. A. Y, Fuller with her three ,

A bomb shell of comedy-drama that 
hits the modern domestic problems 
for n row of box office records. Baby Ruth seems to he starring 

all round. He now has thu 'recordBut you don’t know Conch Wilkin
son. He says the team would nnd 
could go fishing or hunting in this 
kind of weather—so they ran practice

GASTON GLASSThe chief problem of n woman nt 
work Is to make her employer like 
her—but not too well. OR BOARDMANfor tho most passes, 149. He has the 

world's record for the most home- 
runs, 39, and Is fighting hard for the 
hitting chnmpioiixhip among Ameri
can I.engue hatters.

KATE LESTER
When tho nngel Gabriel Mows his 

horn, half the women will say "I 
can’t go ta.heavon, I've got nothing 
to wear.’'

And a week from Thursday hos
tilities will commence! On Thursday 
afternoon, September 27th. S. II. S’s. 
pigskin crew will engage in their 
first game of tho '23 season when 
they meet the Seminole Athletic

A. GOLDW.YN PICTURE
Cincinnati is back in second place 

again—though fur how long ia tho 
(piestion. The Reds hold second place 
right lately about na long as Luis 
Firpo stayed in the ring Friday, plght-

AT THE MILAM TONIGHT
When n woman sighs a man thinks 

she v/rnts to be kissed. Usually she 
does, but he may not bo the man 
she is thinking of.

Commission of the City of Sun 
ford, Florida,

• And the gram; is going to be play 
ed on Hood Field too —so bear that 
ip , mind—wo want to see your mug 
flflWn on HODI) FIELD, THURSDAY 
alteration, September 27.

If you want a season ticket nt the 
greatly reduced pi ice of $7.30 get 
busy and sec Conch * Wilkinson or 
Prof. Cooper. Either of them will let 
you have one of the $7.50 season 
tickets which admits you to all ntho- 
letie games played by S. II. S. during 
the coming yenr.

But they are always coming bach— 
which will be hard for tho Argentinan 
to tlo.

A woman can usually 
of herself—if she. wants to,

rare

Come nnd sue if all of this is,true 
"Gimme" tonight at the Milnne. If the Reds could capture the Na

tional League pennant this yenr it 
would be no cinch ns to who would 
win the world’s championship—of 
course presuming that tho Yanks win 
the American League pennant.

Added nlrmttbn tonight nt the Mi
lnne—Amateur night. Four good 
amateur acts.

Remember tonight at the Milnne, 
"Gimme," como nnd see the Amateur 
Acta, also. , ■

While talking of cinches—it might 
be well to take notice of the cinch 
that the Yankees have in the Ameri
can League. Willi only one more vic
tory to gain, the Yankee stadium is 
sure to have at least three games of 
the world's scries in it’s grounds.

Firpo declares that he won’t lie 
ready to meet Harry Wills for nnoth- 
er year yet. He probably won’t be 
ready to meet anyone except for a 
handshake for a year or so vet.

REMINGTON WINS 
AMMUNITION TEST

New Standard of Accuracy Estab
lished nt Marine Corps Rifle 

Range In Test For Interna
tional Rifle Matches.

The Giants are in the load 
little, thu lender is the surest!

ready for
use.

The mammoth new foundry, alone 
costing approximately $2,509,009, will 
measure 722x083 feet, and is now well 
under way. When finished this will 
be the largest grey iron fqjindry in 
the automotive industry. * 

Studcbukc

States Ordnance Department has con
gratulated the Remington Arms Com
pany on making this remarkable am
munition nnd bus ordered manufac
tured at unco sufficient of the am
munition to be used by the United 
States IHflo Team and American 

's Internationalnited tSatcs Rifle Team caliber Springfield, IHU-giaiti Inter- riflemen at th 
I riflemen at the Inter- national Match cartridge, submitted Matches, nnd in competition against 

Matches to be held at by the Remington Anns Company, England, France, Italy, Switzerland, 
Ohio, dining the month had slmwii-tfi* greSesfYoi^isl^C^iW” ■ ■Ewedo'ik* aiJl'TtboLh "ATViericun eoun- 
this year. I curacy Tiy making' tlu» smallest tries. The American team has now

it lots of ammunition j groups. These groups averaged 3 1-2 won the trophy twice in succession. 
Government mid coni- - Inches in diameter. Remington am- It is kept on-exhibition at the War 
fncture, were submitted munition also won second place with Department in Washington.

r’s plant facilities today 
are unexcelled in the industry, and 
Its'finnircinl sttthdlng"hhd spMndiffYe-
pututinn nre the subject of favorable 
discussion in business circles and
among motorists throughout the
•cotin-ry.

Mrs. It. J. Stockton, of Greensboro, 
N. C., a former resident of Sanford Is 
visiting Mi.<s Mattie Hintcr and Mrs. 
Ben Guthrie on Magnolia nvmic. Mr. 
Stockton will be remembered ns a 
prominent business mall of this city 
before removing to Greensboro.

Salesmen nre harvesters, but their 
work cannot be accomplished if the 
crop to In* harvested has not been 
prepared by careful planting and 
cultivation in the shape of Service 
and Advertising.—Northern Furni
ture.

TO SET A NEW DAILY 1‘ltODK 
TION TO CARE FOR 

DEMAND,

Continued recpnl production by the 
Hupp Motor Car corporation makes 
it certain that ils high business vol
ume of 1922 wilj bo surpassed this 
year before the end of October, with 
still engaged at capacity in nn effort 
to keep pace with sales.

The reception which has been nc- 
rnrilcd the new Hupmohile models 
has been no enthusiastic that the de
mand exceeds the factory capacity 
to manufacture, it was learned nt its 
executive offices In Detroit yester
day. The new models were Intro
duced early in August,

September production has been set 
at 1, too cars. As a consequence of 
this demand, Hupp has recently been 
running at capacity six days per 
week, in place of the regular fi 1-21 
day working week prevalent in the; 
manufacturing end-, of the automotive 
industry. Instead of the usual 9 1-1 
hour five days a week with a five
hour half day on Saturday, the De
troit plant, for instance, hns for six 
weeks Ik-cii working 10 1-4 hours five 
days a week and 8 hours on Satur
day. This makes n week of B9 1-4
hours, r !ght more than heretofore.

Sales of Hupnu.hilca for 4923 were 
set nt 49,000 last November. The ex
tent to which this volume will be 
rurpassed is governed only by the 
capacity-of the factories to,produce 
cars, declares O. I’, Hutchinson, gen
eral sales manager.

Orders already placed by distribu
tors for them selves *und their; dealers 
have resulted in instructions being

Tbe Drily Herald, 45c per week. 
The Herald delivered six times 

week for Itic.

For quick results trv a want nd,

THE KNOCKOUT THAT WON FOR DEMPSEY
In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 

Judicial Circuit of Florida, in and 
for Seminole County. 

CITATION.
City of Sanford, Florida, a Municipal 

Corporation, by nnd through For
rest Ijikc, S, O. Chase and C. J. 
Marshall, comprising the City

WHEN DEMPSEY LOOKED DEFEAT IN THE FACE

Y >-*. f t  i& tiic& K
.X *Tt '■< ■-■s-’.fr 'dsaiaWR *

^t'first class job work, 
deli”?red six times a

t

r
p

r  1 a
ij 11 f 1

u
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GOLF \ Dr a im  n r cdadtc ■ K BASE-'BULL" '

BOWLING KCaAL VI Ur OKIn FOOT BALL
TENNIS A U J i U U l V l  v l  U 1  v l l l U 'BASKET BALL

BOXING R. L. 8HIPP, Editor TRAP SHOOTING
*



R aising th e  Fam ily F i s h e r sSure, the cor w as good on hills I
hello . BUNK.r-C.ot. iv jro  Ca?

T m s  t S  HfXNM KlNS- l TVAOUtJWT
y o u  S£s\0 tVMVT YME. CPvP—

v o o  SOLO ME WP*S -c-------J
S  6 0 0 D O M  H I L U S !

MOW WHPsTS 
THE M P sT ren V

V JELL.'fO O  BOOGHttwvt THfxr .
"a.s  is"  s o  ir s
T o u r  vyxo.. 5

J  W ELL. U W  OOTT- 
T M OBILE F E .L L E P ^  

5 tO lO ME TW W TW S 
C<xQ. Wf*S A  WONOEO 

o n  H \LL^ - l*M fc o H N A  . 
— 1 --------- T C ^L L  HIM O r

AMT A* "THNX"
c a R. c a n V  € o —  
— i D o w n ! * r^  /

THE OFUX U)(VX TOO 
C trr  xHfvr uemoM 

OP A H\LL \S  r o  3 ~  
> PUSH IT  * "S

J  Aching, 
burning feet ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

and > 
L refreshes. M

. . ......... f  ■
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the n in e of 
every lire Bualneaa Man 
In Sanfoni la thin Column 
each day.

Phone 498 Phone 498

Lossings Quick Service Trans.
Household Goods, I’innus, Safes, 

Trunks and Baggage
Trnnscffcred Anywhere Any 

Time

CI.ASSIFIED
ADS

Claaniried Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for Icaa than 25c. 
And positively no Claaalfled 
Ada chanced to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

a i m i a i q i a n k i i a

FOR SALE—A half-ton truck cheap.
Also 2nd hand furniture and a 

quantity of hog wire. Phono 183-W.
Leading Atlanta Music Houso hns 

nn Upright Piano nenrby, which 
they will sell to party who will com
plete tho^ remaining monthly pay
ments. Address Post Office Box 
No. 0, Stn. A., Atlanta, Ga. 145-3tc

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work 1
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

KIRK--------auto-------- BONDS

S. 0. Shinholscr
Contractor and Builder

FARMERS—You can gat aaad bad 
tra in s  and irrigation plugs at Ik* 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfr

FOR SALE—Doater and Gays' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanfoni agents. 183-tfc

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs foT 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00, Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcnrdull Avenue. San
ford. . 83-tfp
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

full planting, either Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton &. Co. 110-tfc
FOR SALE—Second hand loose leaf 
hinders good us new, posts and in
dices. Quick sale ut $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Hcruld office. 131-Gtp

HANFORD • FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
r.lalill.hrc! ISON %

Krai Estate, Loans And Insurance 
t'hnne 4H 104-8 Magnolia Avc.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flower*--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
814 My rile Ave.-----------Phone 2C0-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62-------- Sanford, Florida

JACKSON'S TRANSFER 
Your Patronage Solirilcd 

Reliable Service is Our Motto 
A trial will convince you 

We haul anything, anywhere, any 
lima

I'lmnr 475 12.1 West First Street

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cerda of Sanford's Repat- 
abls Prufrational Man, sack 
•f whom. In his chosen pro
fession the Ileratd recom
mends to the poople.

George A. DeCottes
. Altorney-at-Law 

Oyer Seminole County Bank 
1ANFOBI# FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

*,rrt NmUo®*1 Bonk Building
•■ANFORD ‘ FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
AHCHITECT

National Bank BuUding 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
•>  LAWYER

Court Hoqm

FOR SALE—Second hand letter filt-it 
in good shape hut have been used. 

Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales- Herald Printing Com
pany. 131-Gtp
FOR SALE—817 West First street.

Bargain in price nml terms. Ad
dress owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fla.

137-20tc
FOR SAl-E—7 passenger 8 cylinder 

"Peerless'’ touring car. Good as 
new. All cord tires. Sell less than 
half cost. Will take smaller enr in 
part payment or trade for real estate. 
—Chns. Tyler, care Zachary-Tylcr Ve
neer Co. 141-tfc
BARGAIN—G room cottugiT with ser~ 

vnnt houso and garage, lot 100x225 
in Rose Court. Price $1,500. Terms. 
—W. J. Thigpen. 142-ltc
FOR SALK—A Half ton truck cheap.

Also 2nd hand furniture and u 
quantity of hog wire. Phono 83-W.

144-3tp
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR BALE 

—Either pnllcd ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phone Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc
FOR SALE—Good mule cheap, fiir 

cash. Apply J. L. Monroe, 703 
Palmetto Avenue. 112-Gtp

FOR SALE—Or rent; five room houso 
on W 2nd St. A good garage with 

the place. Cal! 498. 145-4tp
FOR SALE—Camp located south end 

of French Avcnuo near R. R. Becks. 
The best equipped camp in Sanford. 
Ain leaving city. Will sell chcnp. F. 
M. Mills, blacksmith, A. C. L. shops. 

• 145-Ctp
FOR SALE—One little Spitz puppy 
at the Pace apartments. 145-2tp
FOR SALE—Three room cottage, one 

half acre strawberry land, good 
fence, house finished nnd painted in- 
sido and out; will sell for cash or 
terms. Price $700. Would consider 
light car in trade; second lot from 
Orlundo highway at Gindcrvilie fill
ing station. Walter Wright.

145-2tp
FOR SALE—For $50.00 cash Apex 
Electric Cleaner; cost $57.00. Used 
six weeks. Phone 2G03. Sept. lGth, 
’23. 145-Otp
FOR SALE—Show cases, counters, 

ceiling fan, nnd other fixtures. See 
H. C. Waters, Milnnc Theatre Bldg.

HG 3tp
FOR SALE —For $1,100.00 caaiu-Lot 

5 Block G, Tier 7, Sanford, with un
completed house. A- bargain. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. 140-tfc
FOR- SALK—6 low wheel two-horse 

Studcbnker wagons cheap; also G 
extra good farm mules. Cash or 
terms. II. S. Long, Ostcne, Fla,

MC-nip

FOUND
FOUND—Oil side walk near Roumil- 

Jat & Andersons, a Ford key. Own
er can have same by identifying nnd 
paying for this nd. 144-tfc
FOUND — FocEetEBolc containing 

money; owner can have Bamo by 
describing contents and paying for 
this ad. W. L. Harvey, 121 Poular 
St. ' 145-3tp

FOK RENT

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS. Pres.

FOR RENT—One furnished room 
with connecting hath. Prefer two 

young men.—214 E. Second St.
. 121-tfc

ty m  Kxamloed GIm«*  Doalgned
Henry McLaulin, Jr.,

■ Opt D.
Op tld aa-Optometrist 

111 E u t Flint Btiwat Sanford, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

REPAIRS
Cook StoYM, Sewing Machines, Phon
ographs, Guns, all work guaranteed. 
21 years experience.

WADE BROS.
I l l  SANFORD AVENUE

Automobile Body Build
ing- and Repairing

Corner of Park Ave, and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

id

FOR RENT—Fumhhed apartment, 
bed room, also garage. 117 I>nure) 

Avenue. 123-tfc
FUli RENT—Two room light houao- 

kceping apartment, 710 Oak Ave
nue. 130-tfc
FOP." RENT—4 tlcsfruhlcTrooms, far- 

nlshed or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third a tree L * 130-tfc
FOR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms, 

304 Elm Avenue. 140-5tp
FOR RENT—12 iipurtment* on I’al- 

nictto Ktreet, Vi block from post of- 
fice.—Judge llousholdcr. Phono 281.

142-Otp
FOR RENT—Two omul I furnished 

apartments.—A. P. Connelly . & 
Sons. 143-4 L’
FOR'RENT—Five room apartment 

corner Sixth street nnd Palmetto 
Avenue.—A. P. Connelly & Sons.

148-4 tc
FOR RENT—Six room bungalow. 
Seo R. J. Tuthill. Cplury Avc. 144-Stp
* UK KENT — 8 unfunu^ed roomi, 

S14 Elm Avenue. J46>5tp
FOR Ufcjl'P— 3 furnished roormf uiid 

garage. 11th St. and Elm^Are. 
M, Schneider. 145-8tp
LARGE convenient unfurnished hous<» 

keeping rooms. Rent reasonable.
205 Ook Avc, 145-26-tp
FOR RE^T—Five room house, near 

St, Gertrude's bridge. One acre of 
ground, and orange trees. Apply Mrs. 
Lena Krause, Box 253, Sanford, Flor
ida.___________________ 146 3tp
FOR RENT— Upstairs apartment, 

three rwmi ‘and bath. Private en
trance, unfurnished, handy for rail
road man. See E. S. Rockey Vuleanls-

£  146 2tp

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange 6 passenger 

touring car, looks nnd runs like 
now, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phone 548, 
Sanford. 118-tfc
WANTED—A good second hand Dcl- 

co light plant.—E. 1). Mobley. Phono 
294. 143-3tp
FOIt RENT—Furnished npurlment.

All modern convenience, 417 West 
Second. 140 3tp
W A N TED  TO R EN T— Furnished 2, 

3 or 4 rooms for winter months by 
man nnd wife. State full particulars 
in letter; Address to W. J., enre 
Herald. 145-5tp

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE LIST IT WITH 
ME.—W. J. THIGPEN

138-Gtc
WANTED—Position ns stenographer, 

by competent, reliable young lady. 
Address R. 8 ., P. 0. Box 34, Lake 
Monroe, Fla. 138-Gte

COLORED DINING CAR WAITERS 
and Sleeping Car Porters Wnntcd 

—Experience unnecessary. We train 
you. Information free. Write 524 
Knilwny Exchange, Omaha, Nebr, 
7-2-9-1G-23-30; 8-0-13-20-27 
9-3-10-17-24-12tp

People bothered to death by Insur
ance men may enjoy learning one is 
in jnil in Akron, O.

The Dally Herald, 15c per week.

LOST
LOST—Pair of light shelled rim 

glasses on 3rd street or Sanfoni 
avnue. Return to Banner's Dept. 
Store nnd receive rewnrd. 14G-ltp

MOTHER RECOMMNEDS COUGH 
“My mother had a severe cough. I 

bought her n bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR and it helped her 
at once. Also gave my son several 
doses and hjs cough disappeared," 
writes Mrs. S. L. Givens, Greenfield, 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest, 
nnd Rrhnchinl trouble use Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar. Stood the test of 
time serving three generations. Larg
est selling cough medicine in the 
World. Sold everywhere.—adv.

NOTICE
Come to Little Gem Lunch 

for that Sundny Chicken Dinner. 
3.r> Cents

200 I'nlmctto Avenue

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
SUM 1 ■  ■■ I  I  ■  I »  1 TW -—

Apply Boncilla Beaulificr cnsmlc clay to 
your face, and rest while it dric», then 
remove and see and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the
skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite Ihingsfnr 
the face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild lacial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. $
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, (or o trial tut^c.

R E AL  BARGAINS!
- I N -

TIRES AND TUBES 
GENUINE TEXAS GAS

—AND—
MOTOR OILS

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avc. I'honc 481-J

Don’t Dre a d F r e e z e
Be Prepared to Conquer It

IN the past six years there has been no freeze in Florida which seriously damaged 
citruB grove.s.

Because of this some are prone to consider Florida frost proof. Rut Florida 
not frost proof. .

Wc may rightly ncclaim our wonderful climate the most perfect in the world. Wo 
may call our state the l and of Ktcrnal Sunshine; yet, if wc, in our enthuNinam, 
forget that fren(N did, in 1894 nnd 1917, a'rioualy damnic the citrus industry, the 
moot important buHincus in the state, then wc are lulling ourselves into u delusion 
which will result in serious consequences.

Frost in Florida should alarm no one. Florida's climate is ideal. A few hours of 
freezing weather will not destroy our prestige ns a winter playground, but it will 
damage our citrus groves and our wealth of tem'er sub-tropical plants.

Every grove owner in Florida owes it to hinmclf, bis family nnd IHs state to pro
tect the wealth which has made and is making our prosperity possible.

SKINNER COKE HEATERS arc made 
in Florida for ITorida’s protection. They 
are inexpensive in original cost and opera
tion, and accomplish the one purpose for 
which they are built- to fully protect Flor
ida groves—fruit, bud and blossoms, as well 
os tender vegetation of every kind.

*
. ! - >(l

SKINNER MACHINERY 
COMPANY

Dunedin Florida

Clip and mail this 
coupon today. It is 
understood that this 
places you under no 
obligation.

Krrvlrc Department,
Nkliturr MnrMnrt-y Company,
Duuvtllu, Murlftn.

la  ordrr Unit your *naln«.crlnK drpnrtment may 
*rnd tile rompk-tn Information rrx-rdlnx oiiuRi- 
mont requ'ri-d in ptntfCI pi>’ grave from from or 
fronie. I run nnewerlnp the J tllowl.ur qiieetlnni 
w ith Itm umlrrHoiidlng (hat 1 ant not placed yndrr 
tho it  uliti-vt obligation.

v «■ A* * * • i / » i v
1 have..................... .ncrea In grovra..’. ..................
year* old. Varletlrs

Number trcoa to the ................................................. . .

llaa  your grove over been touched by -frott or

fr*cxrT.............. .................... How near are you to eo-

ca lk d  water protection and w hat diroctlonT

..................... . . l l o w  high above waterT.................. ' . . . .

la  your grove flat or a lo p tn g T .l...................................

I f  sloping, tn which direction la the elope?

Name , 
Addrcaa
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